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FIRMSPAYTRIBUTE 
TO BASE BALL TERRAS 

Tire and Boiler Makers Gather 
Around   Festive Hoard   at 
Jeffersonvillc   Inn   and 

Have Merrv Time 

FIRMS   HEADS   PRESENT 

The bitter rivalry that existed on 
the base ball diamond all summer 
between the teams representing the 
I*ee Tire & Rubber Company and 
the John Wood Manufacture* Com- 
pany in the Conshohoken Industrial 
league and Which was Hie cause of 
the latter team withdrawing from 
the league near the close of th" 
son, was cast into oblivion and the 
friendliest spirit of good fellowship 
shown at a testimonial dinner given 
by the heads of the two manufactur- 
ing concerns at the Jeffersom ill.' 
inn, Jeffersonville, on Wednesday 
evening;. 

Seventy-five persons Were present, 
Including officials of the Arms, man- 
agers of the plants, department 
heads, newspaper men, members of 
Harold Orsell'.- Orchestra of six 
pieces and the trio consisting of 
Paul and Francis Carroll and How- 
ard Hannum, who rendered a num- 
ber of  vocal selections. 

The banquet was served in the 
spacious dining room and was serv- 
ed in the same excellent manner 
which lias made the inn famous for 
many years. The large gathering 
was seated around the festive board 
at 8 o'clock. Employer rubbed 
shoulders with employe; not the 
least bit of distinction was in evi- 
dence and the room had more the 
appearance of a family gathering: 
than a gathering of representatives 
of many different families in varied 
walks and stations in life. It was 
the desire to have all virtually inter- 
ested in the Industrial league and 
particularly those of the honored 
teams present, but two of the out- 
standing figures were unavoidably 
absent. Olden Rishop, treasurer of 
the league and manager of the Lee 
team, and Bernard Quinn, vice presi- 
dent of the league. Mr. Bishop Is 
recovering from a seven weeks' seri- 
ous illness and Mr.. Quinn is Buffer- 
ing from two fractured ribs received 
in an accident ou Tuesday. They, 
however, were remembered by their 
comrades and     toast given to them. 

Credit for the grand success the 
banquet proved to be, must be given 
entirely to the committee on ar- 
rangements. Their program was de- 
lightfully interesting and the menu 
was designed to satisfy the most 
particular appetite. The committee 
consisted of J. V. Mancer, servjee 
manager, and William H. Murray, 
Chief Inspector, of the Lee Tire & 
Rubber Company, and Walter S. 
Lacey, pay master of the John Wood 
Manufacturing Company 

Tho following was the menu: 
Soup 

Oyster Patti Fried Chicken 
String Beans 

White and Sweet Potatoes 
Fruit Ices 

Celery Lettuce 
Mayonnaise  Dressing 

Rolls Bread 
Ice Cream Fancy Cakes 

Coffee Cigars 
After the cigars had been lighted 

George £. Hoffstctter, Jr„ sales man- 
ager of the John Wood Company, 
acting as toastmaster, explained the 
object of the banquet and in his 
characteristic humorous manner in- 
troduced to the audience a number 
of the prominent men of the firms 
and those connected with the re- 
spective teams. 

John Kearns, general manager of 
the Lee Tire & Rubber Company, 
Was the first to respond, lie spoke 
of the protest announced by one of 
the officials of the league which re- 
sulted In the Wood team withdraw- 
ing from the league. He said tho 
announcement was a mistake and 
that it was probably a good thing i'. 
was made or else the banquet might 
not have been held. He touched on 
the good sportsmanship shown by 
the teams In accepting the decisions 
of the umpires and the gentlemanly 
conduct displayed by the players 
He was of the belief that the Lee 
team stood higher in the estimation 
of the borough than the regular 
Montgomery County league team. 
lie looks for a bigger and better In- 
dustrial League next year. Mr. 
Kearns Is of the opinion the sports 
fostered by the industries last year 
have done more for Conshohocken 
than any other agency In athletics. 
He said he understood the borough 
had a new Industry, as the town Is 
the center of the hootch industry of 
the country. In closing his remarks 

Die said he hoped the I>ee team would 
twin again next year and that they 
would Invite their opponents to an- 
other banquet. 

President McElhattan, of the   In- 
(Continued  on Page  Five) 

Will Lav Corner Stone 
in New High School 

Ceremonies Will Be Held at 2 O'clock 
Tomorow Afternoon 

Ceremonies will >■•- held al I o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon at Seventh ave- 
nue and Forrest street when the 
school board will lay the oorner stone 
In the new addition to the high 
school. 

William Pierson, chairman of the 
school board's committee, has ar- 
ranged a shot t program. 

The students of the high school 
will participate In the ceremonies 
and will furnish the music. William 
Cleaver, president of the board, will 
have the honor of laying; the corner 
■tone, in the stone will be deposited 
a number of records showing the 
progress of the school system and a 
history of the movement to attain 
the new school building, 

The Holy Bible to be placed In the 
corner stone will be presented bj 
Conshohocken Council No. 241, Order 
nf Independent Americans, The pres- 
entation speech «iii be made by Mr. 
Krueger, Pasl State Councillor of Ihe 
Order, The local council has fur- 
nished Bibles for the new high school 
and have now Placed Blaty«Ave Bibles 
in the schools of Conshohocken and 
■ lundlng districts. 

Short addresses will be made by 
superintendent of schools, c. s. Hot- 
tenatein and Edward U Kruger, Esq, 
of Philadelphia. 

Rev. J. K. Moorhouse and Rev. A. 
,1. Iiavics will lake part in the cere- 
monies. 

POST FOR D.J. LYNCH 
Harmonville Man Appointed to 
Secretarial Post in American 

Legation  at   Asuncion, 
Paraguay 

WORLD   WAR   VETERAN 

Building Tract Opened 
With Ceremonies 

Democratic Leaders 
Will Sneak Here 

Mass   Meeting   Will   Be  Held    in     St. 
Matthew's Parish Hall Tomorrow 

A Democratic mass meeting will b. 
held at 8.18 tomorrow evening In St 
Matthew's   parish   hall.    Hector     and 
Harry streets, and men prominent in 
the councils of the party will speak 
for the election of John A. McSpar- 
ran for Governor and the whale Dem- 
ocratic ticket. 
The speakers will Include Hon.Wcb- 

ster Grim, a former candidate for 
Governor, candidate for Congn 
Freed,     of     Quakertown,     and     Him. 
Charles i>. McAvoy, former r. s. dis- 
trict attorney, it is expected thai 
Bdgar Lank, chairman Of the city 
committee, of Philadelphia and Mag- 
istmtt! Renshaw,  will also be present 

Daniel J. Lynch, of Ridge Pike, 
Harmonville, a veteran of the World 
war,   was,   on   Wednesday,   appointed 
by Secretary of State Hughes to the 
American Legation at Asuncion, 
Paraguay,      South    America.      Mr. 
Lynch  lias  received   notice of  his ap- 
pointment   and   is   awaiting     instruc- 
tions to sail to his post.   He expects 
to sail from .\ew fork, next week. 

Mr. Lynch Is the sun of    the    late 
Thomas   Lynch   and   uas     born     and 
lived all his lit'1', except during the 
war period, In Plymouth township, 
iir is a graduate of St. Matthew's 
parochial school .this borough, and of 
the  Philadelphia   College    "f    Busl- 
ni ss. 

When the United States entered 
the World war, .Mr. Lynch enlisted in 
the marine corps .lime 11 ,1911 and 
was   cue of  the Orsl   units to   be  sent 
overseas, sailing July 31, nil?. He 
was in the fighting Sceond division 
and participated In all the Important 
engagements In which the American 
troops were engaged. He fought in 
five major engagements. 

After the war. he retired from the 
marine corps and with Ins brother 
James, engaged in avintion. opera- 
ting an airplane in Florida    resorts 
and other places. They discontinued 
this business and returned home to 
engage in the'sand business which 
had been formerly conducted by their 
father. 

Mr. Lynch Is the second Consho- 
hocken resident to enter the foreign 
service of the Government. P. .1. 
Iloiilahan.   Of  this  borough,   has  been 
m the Consular service for a number 
Of  '.cars and   is now   Vice Counsel   at 
Buenos Ayn a 

preside, 
The Issues of the campaign will be 

discussed and a special  invitation    is 
extended to women voters. 

The meeting will'"' held under the 
auspices of the county committee and 
county chaiman. Grove,- Albright, will 
be present. 

ANDREW OCHNICH  BURIED 
WITH   MILITARY  HONORS 

The funeral of Andrew Ochnich. a 
veteran of the world war ,who died 
in the L. S. Veterans hospital, at .New 
Haven, Conn., of wounds received in 
the war, was held this morning from 
the residence of his brother-In-law, 
Joseph WertS, IBB Bast Hector street. 

The body was escorted from the 
residence to St. Matthew's church by 
a guard of honor of the American 

i • II Solemn high mass was cele- 
brated In St. Matthew's church and 
the   interment   was   at     St.   Mathew's 
new cemetery. 

John i-'. DeHaven  Post, A. L. held 
their services for the dead. 

Hurt In Apto Accident 

Benjamin Ristiue, employed at tho 
Autocar works. Ardmore, was pain- 
fully  injured  when he was    thrown 
from a truck while driving in I'hll- 

■\villiam Laeev, of this l>orotigTtrw«t+adelphia yesterday.    The    unfortun- 

FuII Line of Ladies' and Chil- 
dren's Hats at The Fayette 
Shop, 16 Fayette street. 

E. A. Connelly. 

M.cl.id   Ball,     P.  O.  S.  of A.     Mall. 
November 1st. Prises for best dressed 
and   comic   couples.      Itig     Orchestra. 
Refreshments. Popular soloists.    s.30 
to   12. Advertisement 
10-27-2t 

NEW SERIES! 
Citizen's  S.  F. and   L. Asso'n 

November 27th 
io-27tfn Advertisement 

Adults and children's dancing class- 
es now forming, Elisabeth Collins. 2d 
Ave. Forrest St. phone a-7 J. 
10-27 tfn. Advertisement 

ate man was sent to Philadelphia 
lor some supplies and was on his 
return when he was run into by a 
large touring car at Thirty-third 
and (iitard avenue. The touring 
car was being driven by a colored 
chauffeur and crashed with great 
force into the rear of the truck. 
The sudden impact threw both RlB- 
tine and the seat clear of the car 
Into the street. Ristine was rend- 
ered unconscious and was rushed to 
the Lankenau hospital where he was 
restored to consciousness and it was 
learned that he had suffered a frac- 
ture oi the right wrist. He was 
later permitted to return to his 
homo. The driver of the touring car 
was arrested and held under $.">00 
hail for a further hearing next Mon- 
day. 

DIVORCES  GRANTED 

The court this morning granted di- 
vorces   in   the   cases  of     William     '/,. 
Zimmerman, against his wife Blanche 
Zimmerman, of Norriitown, who were 
married October 14, 1914 and separ- 
ated   June   1.   l!"lfi:   and     Andrew     B. 
Campbell against his wife, Catherine 
Elisabeth Campbell. 

MASS MEETING 
I'lider direction of Conshohocken 
I. Igue of Women Voters—outline of 
evening, I letoher 30th, at 7.41 o'clock, 
K. Of C, Mall, Third Avo. Speakers: 
HON. JOHN FABER MILLER— on 
"Civic Responsibility." MRS. HER- 
MAN SCHWARTZ, of Wynnewood, 
Chairman of the Montgomery County 
Leagu eof Women Voters—outline of 
the policy of the League; MISS GER- 
TRUDE ELY. of I'.iyn Maur, on "In- 
tel national Topics." A meeting for 
nun and women. 

ALL WELCOME! 
Advertisement. 

Spends $2000 to see Football Game 
Mrs. D. H. Richardson, 86 

of Davenport, la., spent $2,0OC 
to sec a football game and "i! 
was worth it"' she says. Shi 
chartered a special car and 
took 25 relatives from low* 
to New Haven, Conn.,., to sej 
their   team beat   Yale,  6-0. 

Mrs. Richardson happy and 
confident that her "Hawkey*. 
Roys" arc going to IK declared 
the national champions this 
year, posed for this picture as 
her "special" started its tri- 
umphant return from the Yale 

Corner   Stone   Laid    in     Dwelling     at 
Operation   at   Leeland   Heights 

A la rge number of pi ople Intel i si - 
cd in th" development of the new 
residential section of town, Leeland 
Heights, attended a unique ceremony 
at noon, yesterday, when a corner- 
stone  was   laid  in   the dwelling   I 

ted at   I'l'V out Ii avenue and Jonei 
. u hi Ing one of the twelve 

houses being erected as the Brat In 
the development of the tract. 

The tract is the property of the 
Lee Tire .<• Rubber Company and la 
being sold to employees and others 
for   home  building.     The    company 
supplies   plans   and      supervises      the 
building, thus lessening the cost    to 
owners, 

John Kearns, manager of the Lei 
Tire & Rubber Company, made 
short address In which he told of thi 
piogiess of the di vi lopment and the 
aid the company is giving the work- 
men to own line .comfortable homes 
in an BXClUSlVe .section. Mi. Kearns 
laid   the coiner stone. 

Short addresses were made by D. 
Y.  Duncan,  chief engineer  of  the   Lei 
plant, and Contractor Eilrsch. 

St. Matthew's Church Scene of 
Three Pretty Weddings of 

Local    Couples    on 
Wednesday 

WEST SIDE COUPLE WEDS 

SI 
Episcopalians in Session   Here 
Yesterday Move For a More 
Intensive Missionary Cam- 
paign.—Progress Shown 

AN  EXCELLENT ADDRESS 

Bishop Thomas J. Garland and 
Vtinr prominent members of the 
BpiBcopal Diocese were present at 
the meeting of the Convocation of 
KorrlStOWn Which Was held In Cal- 
vary 1'. D, church, this borough, yes- 
terday. Rev. J. Kennedy MOOrhOUBO, 
rector of Calvary church and Dean 
■■( the Convocation, presided. 

The meeting began with a cele- 
bration ol the Holy Communion at 
11 o'clock. The speaker for tho oc- 
casion was Rev. Charles W. Shreim- 
er, headmaster of the Church Farm 
Schools at Glen Ix>ch. The speak- 
er gave a most Interesting address 
in which he described the "Work thai 
is being done in the schools and the 
rapid growth in popularity and Im- 
portance in the Diocese. 

At 1 o'clock, in the lower room of 
the parish house, the visitors were 
entertained at luncheon by the Worn 
an's Guild of Calvary church. 

The afternoon was devoted to the 
business sessions. At i o'clock the 
session of the Woman's Aid was 
called to order In the upper room of 
the parish house by Rev. Mr. Moor- 
house and was opened by Bishop 
Garland. The reports of the various 
htanches were read and marked 
progress was shown in every locality 
not only in the work done but finan- 
cially as well. After the business 
had been completed, Miss Fannie 
Cleaver, of this borough, who spent 
a year in Missionary work in Alaska 
and was stationed at St Stephen's 
hospital, Port Yukon, gave an Inter- 
esting description of the work in tin- 
far North as she found it from per- 
sonal observation. 

The general session of the Convo- 
cation was called to ordeil In the 
Church at 2.30 o'clock. Bishop Gar- 
land delivered a short address 1n 
opening the meeting. The after- 
noon was devoted principally to 
missionary work and session proved 
most interesting and profitable. The 
work thai has been done during the 
pasl summer WSJI plainly outlined 
and showed liiuth activity In all 
seel Ions. 

A resolution was adopted author 
king the payment of the premiums 
on the Pension fund by the Diocesan 
authorities. 

A resolution offered that a more 
Intensive missionary campaign be 
carried on, was referred back to the 
Missionary Committee to report at 
tho next meeting of the Convocation. 

The Woman's Aid contributed 
JISOO.OO toward the payment on the 
debt of the church at Royersiord 
and the balance of I800.QO will be 
paid by resolution presented in con- 
ivention from money in a fund of 
the Council of Diocese. 

It was decided to hold the next 
Convocation at Pottstown. 

Masked Ball P. O. S. of A. Hall, 
November 1st. Prizes for best dressed 
and comic couplea    Big   Orchestra 
Id freshments.   Popular   soloists.     8.30 
to  1L'. Ad'ertiscment 
10-27-2t 

OUR GAS & ELEC- 
TRICITY BILLS ARE 
DUE! HAVE YOU 

PAID? SAVE THE 

DISCOUNT. 

Kelly- Conley 
St. Matthew's church was the 

.• of a pretty wedding on Thurs- 
day morning when Miss Margaret, 
daughter Ol Mrs. Margaret Conley, 
ol 1L'7 West Fourth avenue, became 
the bride of Charles Kelly, of 548 
North Kim street. Tho ceremony 
was performed at It o'clock in the 
presence of a large assemblage of 
relatives and friends, with Rev. 
Philip J. Gallagher, D. D. rector of 
the church, officiating. 

The bride was attended by her sis- 
ter, Miss Alice M. Conley. 

John Kelly, a brother of the groom, 
acted as groomsman. 

The bride was attired in a gown 
of white Canton crepe, trimmed with 
Spanish lace. Her tulle veil was 
held in place witli a cornet of orange 
blossoms and carried a shower bou- 
quet of bride's roses and lilies of tho 
valley. 

The bridesmaid was attired in 
(yellow satin, trimmed with gold 
5ace. She wore a picture bat of 
black velvet and carried a shower 
bouquet of Ophelia roses. 

Guests were present from Tren- 
ton, Niagara Kails, Boston, Phoenix- 

■» ille, Norristown and the Consho- 
hockens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left later In tho 
day for a wedding trip which will bo. 
I pent III New York and upon their 
return will reside in this borough. 

Purcell —Campbell 

The marriage of Miss Mary M. 
Campbell, daughter ol Mrs. Jennie 
Campbell, of  I'"oid  street,  West   (on- 
shohocken, to Jasper Purcell. of 
Josephine avenue, took place Wed- 
nesday afternoon at four o'clock in 
fat. Gertrude's rectory, the Rev. 
Thomas Gaffney, rector, officiating. 

The bride was attired In a blue 
coat suit of velour de laine. Her 
hat was of black plush with silver 
trimming. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white roses and lilies of 
the valley. 

She was attended by her sister. 
Miss Sarah Campbell, who also wore 
a coat suit of the same material and 
a black plush hat. Her bouquet was 
ol pink roses. 

Walter Purcell, of Newark, N. J., 
a brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. 

Immediately after the    ceremony 
the happy couple left ou a   wedding 

1 tour of New York State.    They will 
reside on their return In their newly 
furnished homo on Fayette street. 

Miss Campbell is one of the most 
popular young iadies of this com- 
munity. Sho is an active member 
of St. Gertrude's church. She re- 
< eived her education in the parochial 
school. 

Mr. Purcell formerly resided In 
Newark, N. J., but for the lust five 
years has lived In West Consho- 
hocyen. 

Murphy—Kilcoyst 
An Interesting wedding took place 

Wi dnesday morning at !) o'clock in 
: t. Mallow's church, when Miss 
Margaret M. Kilcoyne, daughter of 
Mrs. Catherine Kllcoyne, of D10 Old 
Kim street, became the bride of John 
I* Murphy, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Murphy, of West Fifth 
avenue. The marriage was solemn- 
ized with a nuptial mass in the pres- 
ence of the many relatives and 
friends of the bride and bridegroom. 
Rev. Philip Gallagher officiated. 

The bride was attended by her sis- 
ter. Miss Mary Kilcoyne, as maid of 
honor, and the best man was Dennis 
O'Donnel, of West Third avenue. 

The beautiful wedding gown worn 
by the* bride was of white satin 
crepe, hand-embroidered and beaded 
in pearls. It was becomingly fash- 
ioned on straight lines and embroid- 
ered panels extend below the skirt 
hem on either side. Tho wedding 
veil was of tulle with Duchess lace 
cap and a wreath ol orange blos- 
soms. She carried a shower bou- 
quet of white roses. Ecru Spanish 
lace over the same color crepe de 
Chide, fashioned the attractive dress 
worn by the maid of honor. Her pic- 
ture hat was of black panne velvet 
and she carried a bouquet ot sun- 
burst rosebuds. 

Edward Kilcoyne, brother of the 
bride, and James Griffin her cousin, 
acted as the ushers. 

A wedding breakfast followed tho 
ceremony at the home of the bride's 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy later left bj 
automobile on their wedding trip to 
Washington, D. C, and other point) 
of interest. The bride's traveling 
"euit was of dark blue I'olret   twille. 

blouse.    Her  hat  as    off    tan     duvc; 
tyne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy will live on 
Wi st Fifth avenue. 

O'Connor—Morley 
A wedding Of unusual interest took 

place Wednesday afternoon in St. 
Matthew's church at four o'clock 
win ii Miss Anna V. Morley, of West 
Elm street, became the bride of John 
O'Connor, son of Mr. and Mrs. la! 
ward O'Connor, of Ford street, We I 
Conshohocken. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Phillip J. 
Gallagher, D. D., rector of the church 
in the pri si nee of a host of relntives 
and friends of the couple. 

Miss Morley looked charming in 
dark blue velour coat suit and llgl 
blue velvet bat trimmed with os- 
trich feathers. Her corsage bouquet 
was of bridal roses. 

she was attended by Miss [Cather- 
ine O'Connor, a sister of the groom, 
who also wore a dark blue serge coat 
suit with hat to match. Sweetheart 
roses formed her corsage bouquet. 

Thomas Morley, a brother or    the 
. bride acted as  best an. 

A recepi ion followed the ceremony 
at the home of the bride. 

Following the reception Mr. and 
Mis. O'Connor '.eft on a wedding 
tour to New York city. On their re- 
turn they will reside at the home of 
the bride. 

Both of the parties are well known 
in Bast and West Conshohocken. 
Miss Morley is a member of St. Mat- 
thew's church and Is very popular 
in the younger set of the town. 

Tho bridegroom is a veteran of the 
World War and was one of the first 
of the young men of the town to vol- 
unteer for service. 

DOUBLE  BIRTHDAY  PARTY 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Robenreith. 127 East Seventh ave- 
nue, was the scene of a joyous gath- 
ering last evening, when their twin 
daughters, Misses Gertrude and 
Florence celebrated their eighteenth 
birthday. Owing to the nearness of 
Hallowe'en the event was arranged 
as a Hallowe'en party. Twenty 
couples were present and they ar- 
rived masked In all sorts of cos- 
tumes ranging lrom the gypsy for- 
tune teller to Romeo and Juliet. The 
interior of the house was decorated 
in the colors of the season with lan- 
terns suspended in different parts. 
The amusements consisted oi music, 
dancing and games. At a late hour 
those present were invited to the 
dining room where an elaborate 
luncheon had been prepared. The 
The tables were beautifully decorat- 
ed with orange and black and UUgi 
chrysanthemums. At inch end 
there was a large rake decorated 
with eighteen candles, representing 
the number of years of each of the 
vi ting ladies. The misses Uoben- 
relth were the recipients of many 
tokens of remembrance. Each younsj 
lady >\t's presented with a wrist 
watch ns a gift fioin th-?lr parents. 

JUDGES & MARSHALS 

CURB  MARKET 

The curb market is still in oper- 
ation Just how long it wl'l contin- 
ue ocpr.nds J.i 'he weather condi- 
tions. 

There was a fair supplv o. vege- 
tables in on Saturday con; during 
•he lateness -jf the season. 

Lima beans were plentiful at ?.'c 
per uaric.r |C"h. Corn, cabbage, po- 
tatoes, carrots, onions, rlpa and 
green tomatoes were in. 

Chicken sold for 3 to 45 cents per 
pound. Strictly fresh eggs were 60 
cents per dozen. Apples have been 
plentiful and several fine varieties 
have been in, either sold In small 
amounts or by the basket, delivered. 

Potatoes this season arc good 
quality and tho farmers have been 
taking orders by the bushel delivei- 
ed for the winter. 

MISS CLEAVER TO SPEAK 

Miss Fannie Cleaver, of this bor- 
ough, will speak at the morning sei 
vice in Calvary P. E. church next 
Sunday morning. Miss Cleaver re- 
turned from Fort Yukon, Alaska, a 
few months ago, where she spent 
B >ear in Missionary work, as a 
nurse in St. Stephen's hospital. Her 
address on Sunday will be on mis- 
sionary work in the far North based 
on personal observation. 

MARRIAGE  LICENSES 

Luther ,1. Ludy nd Helen M. Stutt- 
er, both of Pottstown. 

Charles n. Payne and    Helen    E. 
Rockefeller, both of Willow  GrOVe, 
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with which    she    wore    a    persiau 
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Hallowe'en   Celebration    Com- 
mittee   Announces   $170  in 

(ash Prizes and Many 
Other Prizes 

TO   POLICE" PARADE 
The Hallowe'en ci lebratlon to ho 

held he,-,. Saturday evening of next 
"" "• "i!l be participated In by many 
organisations,  clubs and   Individ 
and  Bight  seers from the siniinm 
country,   as   thi 

■ •' the largest in the county. 
-\ in. etlng of the committee of u> 

menta was  held on   Wedne 
evening in the office ot C. A.    i > 
mone and  it  was decided to    award 
.ash  prizes  amounting to    $170    and 
many other prizes    in    merchandise 
which   the committee estimate-    will 

h a   value of $1000.     The marshal 
and    his   aides    were   selected    for   ll.e 
parade and also the judges who will 
make  the award of prizi s. 

Five   bands,   including   the Consho- 
hocken band (,r sixty pieces, have In- 
formed the committee they will par- 
ticipate, and a number of organisa- 
tions, clubs and many individuals 
have Informed the committee of their 
Intention to parade. 

The Washington Fire Company 
"ill have the greatest turnout In Its 
history and will present a magnifi- 
cent spectacle. They will have as 
then- guests  the   Brandywlne    Com- 
I    i |    Of   CoateSVill.       This   . ompany 
will parade as the Grasnvllle Fire 
Company and  will have a bund. 

The v. M. A, .v Is preparing for a 
larg i and attractive turnout and will 
bi  one of the big attractions. 

The route of the parade will he pol- 
iced by special officers,    all    former 
service men and members Of the Am- 
erican fiegion.   25 members have vol- 
un red  their services and   all  will 
be sworn in as special officers with 
authority to  make arrests. 

The committee Will hold its next 
meeting on Monday evening In the 
office of •'. A. Deslmone. 

Judges and Marshals. 
The  following  have-  beer, named  ns 

judges who will award the prizes: 
J b Hamilton, chairman;  George 

W.  DeHaven, E, J.    Raffety,    M. F. 
.Moore,   Dr.   J.   Q.     Thomas.     Richard 
Hale. Sr., John Kearns, Joseph McBl- 
Halt.in. Matthew Vercoe, David 
Hayes, Wm. DeHaven, C. A. Desl- 
mone, Francis 1.. Freas, E. K. Wil- 
liams, Joseph Minter, of this borough. 

Oscar P. Frcy, Pres. Norristown 
ants' Asso'n., .1. I. Farrell, Sam- 

uel  it.  Griffith,  Roy     IlulSer,     \V.  s. 
W Hand, Harry I.. Kramer and Geo. 
S, ECenne,d]. of Norristown. 

The marshals are: 
Thomas Smith, chief marshal; John 

.1. O'Neill, Herman Adams. West 
Conshohocken: Charles Smith, Jr., 
and Charles Smith, Sr. 

1st DiV.—Comics, Clubs and indi- 
viduals. 

2nd. Div. Fancy, Clubs and indi- 
viduals. 
3rd Div.—Novelties, including horse- 

men. 

4th. Div.—Children. 
."ah I llv.-  Floats and Autos. 
6th  Div.—Fire  Division. 

Cash  Prizes 
Cash prizes will be awarded ns fol- 

Iwos: 
Best Fancy Dressed Club, J■ I 

prise, $75.00. 
.Most comically dressed Club, first 

prise, *'»o.oo. 
Best fancy dressed Bund, first 

prise, $75.00. 
Mosl comically dressed Maud, first 

prise, $50.00. 
Best fancy dressed individual, first 

prize. 115.00. 
Most   comically   dressed   individual, 

first prise, $25.00. 
Besl fancy d. elated Float, first 

prize, $25.00. 
Mi si   comically    decorated     float. 

Hist  prize. $25.00. 
Best fancy dressed child, first prize 

$10.00. 
-Most comically dressed child, first 

prize, $10.00. 
Rest Female Impersonator, first 

prize, $10.00. 
Besl Male Impersonator, First 

prise, $10.00. 
Rest fancy dressed couple-, first 

prize, $15.00. 
Best comic dressed couple, first 

prize, $15.00. 
A large number of prizes of merch- 

andise will be awarded to individuals. 
The committee estimates that these 
prizes will be worth about $1000. 

Contributors. 
The  finance    committee    and    tho 

committee on prizes acknowledge tho 
following contributions which  Is on- 
ly a part of the list: 
Conshohocken  Chamber of 

Commerce   ...-,.... $50.00 
Conshohocken   Men-han;: 

sedation       25.00 
Lee Tire Co   25.00 

(Continued on rage Five) 
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WEST SIDE 
'I'lio    regular    monthly     bus' 

•ing of the trustees of the   Ball* 
goniiugo Baptist church will be held 
this ev< ning. 

There is an Improvement    tu    the 
condition of Albert  Waltemyer 
is confined   to   his  home    on    Front 
street, suffering  with  a   mild  attack 
of diphtheria. 

Rev. William Phillips, pastor of 
the Balllgomingo Baptist oliurch, is 
making arrangements foi u week ol 
special meetings to benin on Sunday, 
Kovamber   rith.   T ■<■   will   i»'   a 
speaker for each evening. 

The rabbit season will open i 
Wednesday and many ol the local 
lovers of the Bport will be out in 

it of the wily cottontail A num- 
ber of trips to popular gunning 
places have been arranged. 

In the Pyle Memorial Methodist 
church nexl Sunday morning the 
■peake will be Eben Se>mour, of 
the r m church of   Phil- 
adelphia. In Hi" evening the speak- 
er will be Joseph Sprou). also from 
the First Wesl yan church. 

The quaran   has    been    lifted 

GULF MILLS 
Ulss    S piu,   of   Ardmore, 

■pent the week-end   witii    Mr.   and 
Mrs   Harry nlgsman, Jr., at Mei 
icsville. 

Mrs. John Bradbury, of Prankford, 
Philadelphia, at one time a resident 
of this vicinity, was visiting rela- 
tives here this week. 

Mrs. William    Mi Pnirel',   ol 
Balllgomingo   road,  Gulf   Mills, who 
baa been on the sick list, Is   much 
iinprov '■'! 

The Bister   and  brother-in-law    of 
Mrs.    John    Harbison,    <>f   Radnor, 

r Gulf Mills, were    visiting    the 
Harbison   family   on   Sunday.   The 
\ falters arc Pbtladelphlans. 

Miss Ethel   Smith, residing  in rl»• - 
Btate of New Jersey, formerly a 
dent   of   Hechanicsvllle,   has   been 
spending A few days with her aunt, 
Mis. Josephine Gamble, al the Ii 

mi 
The scholars in the primary de- 

partment of the Blrd-ln-Hand school 
will enjoy a holiday on the day Ol 
the November election. The elec- 
tions In the lower district of Upper 
Merion township have been hi Id 
in this    public   school    bulling   for 

John McPailand, of Gulf Milk, 
returned from a business trip in the 
South. 

William Dennerty, 01 NorristOwn, 
was cul on the lace by glass bom ■ 
broken windshield when his car col- 
lided with a truck driven by John 
MoGinty, of Seoondjajtfeel neat I <■ 
high avenue, Philadelphia, on Lan- 
caster pike  near    the     Devon 
Dennerty's   injuries   were dressed   l.y 1       . .... 

The service of Holy Communion 
will Li. held at Trinity Mission, Quit 
Mills, . ning ui  11  o'clock, 

Lamb  of Wayne, offii - 
I and preafihli mon.    in 

tho^ evening at 7.JI, Mi   <>•  n   ] 

dall  will conduct    the    service    and 
Waltei   Gale,   of     Philadelphia,    will 
make the addn 

Ri Q ilf    Mills   dis- 
trict  who have  children  in  the 

a nearb)  i                  it was said the j-enth and eighth grades al the Bird- 
collision was accidental.                       ln,Hand school, received not! from 

it  is  stated that Stanley (J.  Flagg,   .Miss     Mary      McLean, 
3d, who purchased the Fletcher resi    principal    of    the     Uppi i ion 
dence, with   garage   and   tract   of 'ischools, to the effect  I two  drew Maylof, of West Conshohi 

APPLES—NO   PICKERS, 
PRESTO!   'TIS SOLVED 

Andrew Maylof solved the labor 
problem of Prof. Samuel Authur King 
of r.iyn Mawx College. Puesday night 
in an unexpected manner. 

i'(ii- ujy- Prof. King has allowed a 
• ■ apple  crop  to  remain  on  the 

trees of his farm at  Villa Nova be 
■ be was unable tO get farm help 

orrj ing V\ 
i  . the crop a touring 

car stopped at bis door and a pc 
man stepped out.   With hid wa 

r 
WM. T. BATE &   SON 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
boilers. Castings, Stacks, Bar Iron and Steel, Plate 

Supplies, Molls, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire 
BriCKS and Cements. AH kinds of Sheet (ium and 
Packing. AH Sizes Gum and AsDestos Gaskets, Iron 
and Brass Pipe, Valves and Fittings, 
and Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters 

from the home of Norman  Riker at 
628   Ford  street, wherein his  son  Al-jujgjjj   .,.,.,. 
bert,|l i confined with an   at-      T1„. .u;..,es Worthington, of   Phil- 
■tack.pj diphtheria.   The   boy    has  .1(i,.],,i,in. passed Sunday    with    Mr, 
full) "■ and the    house   was  .1|M|  nrs< Thomas Pearson,   ol   the 
fumigated on  Wednesday. Gulf road, Gulf   Mills.   The 

The Halloween party of the Boys'   vv'orthlngton   were    schoolmates    of 

Mi . Pearson al the West Chi iti • 
State Normal School. Mrs. I'earson 
at that time being Miss Bva Stlteler. 

A number <>i strangers iron: differ- 
ent  places atti aded the   tervice   at 

Club of the Cornniunit) Center will 
be held in the Park House annex on 
Friday evening ol   next  week. 

The senior class of the local high 
school entertained the pupils of the 
Conshohocken high school at a Hnl[tne QUK Christian church on S 
low. en party al the home   of    Mlus   .n,,nimi.  ia;.L.   Noticed  also    among 

last 
morning 

Ida Carr, on   Merlon    avenue,    last  ,,,,, congregation  were  persons who 
evening.   A   most    enjoyable    time at one tlme worBhiped In this church 

pent  in  a diversion ol    amuse (    wh(l    remov_ed    (r0in 

QulJ Mills to various meats. Refreshments were served. 
The interior of the house was taste- 
fully decorated, carrying in effect 
the full spirit of the Hallowe'en sea 
son. 

The Jlappy Worki rs Sewing I 
of the Halllgonilngo Uapusi church 
was entertained at a masquerade 
party last Tuesday evening at 
home on Morehead avenue. A large 
number oi the members were pres- 
ent and B most enjoyable time was 
spi nt in music ai.d games. An elab- 
orate luncheon was served. The in- 
terior of the house was tastefully 
decorate! In keeping with the Hal 
lowt'en  spirit. 

The dance conducted in St. Ger- 
trude's school hall on Monday even- 
ing was a hug) success, both .socially 
and financially. The interior or the 
hall was beautifully decorated ror 
the occasion by the young ladies In 
charge of the affair. After dancing 
had ceased refreshments were 
ad. Guests were present from Phil 

Iphia, Dryn Mawr. Bridgeport 
and the Conshohockens. The com- 
mittee in Charge included the Misses 
Helen McCarrick, Elizabeth McTani 
ney, Katherine Costello, Margaret 
Costello and   Agnes  Wilson. 

in her     places 

some years ago.   These former 
dents seldom visit  here without, go- 
ing  to  the   historic church  to  I 
the word of Qod. 

. Residents of Gulf Mills and vicin- 
ity, who depend on ciBterns and 

[Or a water supply, welcomed 
the rain of Monday night, as ii 
planished the reservoirs, some of 
which were entirely i mptj and In 
others the supply nearly exhausted. 
While the main of the Springfield 
water system extends under the Bai- 

tings n ad through Gull M 
quite a number ol the residents siiil 
depend on wells' and cisterns tor 
water, and even some of the hpuse- 
boldi rs secure their supply from 
springs, At Mechanicaville the vil- 
lagers have no access to a water 

ystem and are obliged to resort en- 
tirely to wells and cisterns. In the 
time of a drought    this    section    is 
badly   handles] d for  lack Of water. 
The village of Mechanic.-.ille is lo- 
cated between the mains ol the West 
Conshohocken water ..ystem ami that 
of the Springfield, and yet they are 
without the service of cither. 

New   -.sits and  desks  6f-a   modern 
type have been installed in the iiird- 

The final meeting of the West Con-| In-Hand school. 
abohocken M. mortal As loclal ou 
prior to the dance was held last 
evening at the office of Magistrate 
B. K. Tomlinson All arrangement 
for the benefit Masquerade pall, to 
be held in 1*. 0. S. of A. hall. Con- 
shohocken. next Mondaj evening. 
It was decided to aw.in! prizes for 
the prettiest costume and one for 
tin most grotesque. Tickets were 
mailed to every family In the bor- 
ough and while a   mini In     i r    ,.1.01 
able replies have I n received there 
are still  many to    hear    from.    The 
cause is a worthy   one and  the 
elation feel as though a pr6mpl   re 
turn should   be made  by every    one 
leceiving tickets. 

Literary Society Meeting 
The regular meeting of the West 

Conshohocken High School Llterarj 
Society was held in the school build 
Ing this afternoon. A number of 
parents of the children attended ami 
thoroughly enjoyed the following In- 
teresting program which was render- 
ed: 
Salutation   to the   I'lag    Si hool 
Singing, "Wlll-i '-The   v\ Isp, ■ .Si 
Ri i Itatlon       Margaret   Rocki tl 
Ri i itatlon       Rae  Kerrler 
Oration   ' Stewarl  MucKcnzle 
Ri citation       Paul  llnnnum 
Recitation        Walter   RIHHOII 

Recitation     fClizabeth  l>ewees 
Reudlng   Mary Dewees 
Singing. "VV nen. Spaie That 

Tier      SchOOl 
Recitation       lima   Riles 
i: citation       Rush   Uarr 

that  do  DOt  look  . to  and thanked th.     donors    lor    their 
rit of liberality. Hefore the guests 

departed for their homes they wish- 
e 1  Rev.  l.oucks success in his    II td 
Of  labor  at Hartwich, and   bap 
fur hiinsell and family in the future. 

Recitation 
Recitation 
-Music 
Oration    .. 
Recitation 

; ii.ee 

Re< Itatlon 
Recit 
Ri cilul .i in 

Hannah Matthews 
.... E\ elyn Small 
    Vlctrolo 
    Elmer  King 
..Clement  Guthrle 
..   Edltb   Williams 

Isabel Ha< enei 
....   I [ar)   Rlstlno 

i.i  I luncan 
Ing,  "I.. ....   I. imlly   Light'   School 

Recitat Ion 
Recltatli i 

tatien 
Recital ion 
Rei Itatii n 
piano Solo 

11 ."ii 

Ri  id 

Bessie  Rlsell 
....     HOW aid    Rush 

. Mildred I'el I 11 en 
 Jacob Smith 
,... Margaret Irloa 
Margaret i >el taven 
 leiin Dunigan 
     Ida   Mae  (!o I r 

Recitation         Madison   Ramse: 
 Vnnu   I'ultoh 

ii a n       I lai i y   II.ill.el i 
Recltaiinn       Russel  Grs 
Recitation    Ulce Smith 
Duet   -     liin.i   Itiker,    Kleanor   U.'iincy 

tntion    Vmia  Sowers 
Re. uatii n ..   En Ii    i   '■' 

The  displays  i,i  many <        win- 
dows at this season Ol til I year indi- 
cating the approach of the tradition- 
al AII Hallowe'en, are greatly diver- 
Blfli d. in some windows We observe 
displays of weird looking articles 
in other the grotesque and fanciful, 
while grocery store-, fruit itqfea 
and of that nature have Wind 
decorated   with  the    loliage    of    au 
tumn, and a various assortment of 
fruits and nuts attractively arm 
to catch the eye of tile pro.-pective 
purchaser. Beautiful red as 
polished like mirrors, immense 
hunches ol Belgian hot House grapes, 
clusters of grapes ol the Malga and 
Tokay varieties, persimmons that 

mble the tomato, curious looking 
pears 
the inner man. peaches and plUDl - 
from other climes, ami diffegjknl oth- 
er   fruits,   and   QUtS  Ol    v;u iou*-kil:<K 
make up displays from winch can be 

ted  many   things     suitable     foi 
Hallowe'en.   Owing   to   the   blight, 
which    has    ravaged    t n.    chestnut 
ines by the thousands, there Is ■ 
scarcity   of   these    nuts    and    conse- 
quentl] thi i do nol figure BO prom- 
iiu inly in the event as some years 
ago. 

Rei. Albert  Loucks, who   be 
pa tor ol the Gulf Christian church 
in duly. 1920, ami who tendered his 

[nation   on Sunday. Octol ii   I. to 
 II    . tf( CtlVl    "ii  Ol toner 31,   w 111 

iii his farewell Barmon on Sun- 
da)   morning    1 he subjeel    of    the, 
discourse    will    be    "Stewardship.7' 
On Sunday    evening    Rev.    Louck6 
win preach the last of a series   of 

ions which he started about four 
.. ago ami which  have    proven 

e ..  Inti 11 sting.   The theme of this 
last   one   will     bl      "Iteunion."    Rev, 
Loucks and his family will leave for 
Hartwick, Otsego county! New York, 
hbout the middle ol ni KI R   ik, as II 

■   pi i n d   that   arrangements  can 
tart at   thai   time.   As 

the church "will be without B pastor 
on Sunday. November 6, the   minis 
terial committee of live appointed to 
serve   ill   securing  another   pa'tor   to 
succeed  Rev,  Loucks, will  secure B 

BUPPl]   Clergyman   for   that   day   and 
will (ui.; in i   to do this until a regu- 
lar    miiii.-'i ■■;■     Is    installed     in     the 
charge.   The members ol the minis- 
terial committee are Benjamin Dav- 

it,   chairman,    George    Bailey, 
George Sboflner, A.    Irvin    Sppplee 
and    Robert    Cowan,    tllss    Bertha 
Stinson   the chinch  clerk,  will   have 

all correspondence 

ground at Gulf Mills, will reside in 
the dwelling during the winter 
months. Henr] Clapsadle, superin- 
tendent on the Fletcher estate for a 
■ lumber of years, is still occupying 
the dwelling on thai part of th 
taie sou in possession oi the Pleteh 
er family. 

The Alumnae Association of Bryn 
Mawr College will bring the famous 
Btuart Walker production, "The 
Book of Job,' tc Philadelphia for 

station al the Academj of Mus- 
ic on .November I. The product ion 

tor the benefit ol the 
alumnae regional scholarship fund, 
through which the college dooi 

ned to young women who 
could noi otherwise afford to go to 
Bryn Mawr. 

The   funeral  of   Dennis     TagUC       B 
former n i ld< at of Gulf Mills, and 
v. ii known here, and tor auoui -■> 
. |.. i , mploj ed .. - gardener on tho 
Brown estate in Radnor, took plat ■ 
i a  ,, i am Bday morning from his late 

enc i    on    the    Radnor-King of- 
Prm sia road, ni ar Radnor    station, 

. h< had resided toi a number 
of years, High Mass pi Requiem 

ebratod In s;. Thomas 
church. Villa Nova. Tin interment 
was made in St. Augustine's cemi- 

Brldgeport. Deceased at one 
time was employed in the Mel ar 
land textile mill at Gulf Mills ami 
after relinquishing tins work tinned 
his attention to gardening and land- 
scaping. In addition to the brothers 
already mentioned as Burvlving him, 
John Tague, of Gulf Mills, and Thom- 
as Tague, of [than, Pa.,   a   former 

man   in   Radnor   township    are 
also survivors. 

Rev. Albert l.oucks, who is about 
tu close his pastorate at the Gulf 
Christian church, was the host to a 
large gathering at the parsonage 

evening. The event was in the 
nature of a surprise to the ministers 
a well as a farewell reception given 
in honor ol lie., and Mrs. Uiucks 
prior to their departure irotn Unit 
Mills to their new home in Hart- 
wick. New York. Those who made 
arrangements for the atfalr did It 
BO quietly and methodically that Rev. 
LouCks was taken completely b; 
s trprii a. The large number of 

is gathered in the church, which 
is across the road from the parson- 
age, and proceeded to the minister's 
home, gave hlfn surprising and cor- 
dial greetings. Alter recovering 
from the surprise accorded him., 
Ri Loucks entered Ipto the occas- 
ion with a genial spirit, and he and 
bis wife entertained the guests in a 
line    manner,   the   evening   being 
pleasantly spent in sociability and 
other diversons. A repast was 
served. Mr. l.oucks told those who 
had assembled that he would always 
retain a kindly thought and re 
for them as he continued bis minis- 
terial career, and hoped to see them 
continue their strong affiliations 
with the Gulf church, which he en- 
deavored to sent- faithfully, ener- 
getically and efficiently. One of the 
greatest surprises of the event came 
when Rev. f-oucks was presented 
With a purse of money on behalf of 
the church and community He re 
spondeii very feelingly for the   gift 

p ml all day gathering the big 
crop he Bpenl three hours of the ev- 
ening transferring the load from the 
car   into the  cellar, using  bis ha 
the onb available recen 

j would he transferred to   the land In the automobile wire   apples, 
school at Swedeland.   This wa twenty bushels. 

■lone in ouier to overcome the j Policeman Mlnnta, of the Lower 
crowded condition al the Bird-ta-! Merlon police station, told Prof. King 
Hand  school, i urere    no    thai thi oad had aroused ins 
graduates last leyni and when ma m and that, alter questioning, 

,. |.   i   ;.  admitted        I ilaylot admll Ing  them  from 
.ier in the   m a    ti rm.    When   the Kin 

th    in -v. Bchool   al    Swedeland   was      So happy was the professor " 
completed and opened last    fall,    It   his apples picked thai  he proi 

d that it was the Intention   nol tc prosecute Maylof ii be unload- 
109I hoard to tran fer son     ed them Into the cellar ol the King 

of the higher grades    from    Bird-in-1 home. Maylof agreed, and often hav- 
Hand   to     tile     Swedeland     place     Of 
learning at that time,    This was  not 
dune.  luiv. e | er, as tile h lard  lei: 
the building    al    Blrd-ln-Hand 

enough to take care of all the 
pupils  in thai  section of    the    to 
ship.    When the new    t< i m   opened 
in September the Inadequacy of the 
facilities at   Itird in I land  were clear- 
ly  shown, and the school hoard u 

d  on   to   remedy   the  conditions, 
ri   m led tO what was said to be their 
original  plan,  that    Of    Han Ifl 
the  seventh  and  eighth   grades  from 
Bird-In-Hand to    swedeland,    which 

done this week. The pupils 
who will make the change will be 
obliged to be ready for school earlier 
in the morning and will be taken to 
,in 1 from Swedeland in a motor bus. 
The school board is also endcavor- 
Ing to devise a way to overcome the 

• led condition of the Union 
school at King-Of-Prusala, where the 
scholars have also greatly multiplied 
since last lei in. The Bird-in-lland 
school building was built in 
thus for 52 years all of the pupils in 
the district have attended that i 
of learning, and with the removal of 
those in the seventh and eighth 
grade to Swedeland marks a new 
epoch in the history of the schools 
here. Prior to the Blrd-ih-Hand 
school being established, some of 
the school children in this section 
attended the original school at 
Swedeland, Which was demolished 
in  1898. 
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PRODUCTS 

MOXLEY-S 
DIXIE 
MARCARIN 

WM. DAVIS, Jr. & GO. 
West Conshohocken 

Phone 17 

The % 

"Old-fashioned-quallty" 
kind. 

DIVORCE   LIBEL 

Ethel   II.   Frederick,  of  Soudarton, 
bl s   died   a   libel   in     divorce     against 
William S. Frederick. In her state- 
ment Hied in tin Prothonotary's of- 
i,, e, she    was   married   to 

eriek on  April  24,   1918.    Begln- 
•• [th si ptember t, IMO and con- 

tinuing until June 81, 1921, when she 
was   forced   to   leave   him.     she      was 
subjected to all  suits of abuse. He 
Is also charged with committing ad- 

« ith  p. i sens unknown to the 
libellant, 

THE   RECORDER 

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS 

THEY BRING DESIRED RESULTS 

cc ii Creo-Dipt 
STAINED SHINGLES 
Only best cedar shingles— 
better than tbe best and beau- 
tifully stained rcady-to-lay. 
The kind that do not fade and 
will last a generation. Not to 
be compared with ordinary 
shingles. 

Whether range boilers, air tanks, 
pneumatic tanks or ice cream cans, 
the sign of Electric Weld products 
stands for Quality. Our method of 
manufacture has long since passed 
the experimental stage and the suc- 
cessful re.iuit is the tremendous de- 
mand for Electric Weld products. 

THE JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN    PA.,   U. 8. A. 

Lariiest   Range  Bcilor   Manufacturers  In  Tbe   World 

CANADIAN    JOHN   WOOD   MAN UPACTURINC   CO.  LIMITED 

TORONTO.   ONTARIO,   CANADA 

X    ti 11 

.   J | »i 
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LUMBER 

LIME 

CEMENT 

PLASTER 

HAIR 

Property 

needs the 

protection 

offered by 

first-class 

INSURANCE 
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Have  You Tried the New 

ag-Iac Tooth Paste? | 
irlginal Milk of Magnolia Tooth Paste.   II corrects acid E 

inuuiii anil is endorsed by leading dentists  and   physicians = 
evei yuhpre. =: 

You can obtain this tooth paste only at 

CARROLL'S WEST SIDE DRUG STORE | 
(Jusl al the Weal end of Hi■■ bi I 

Try Hi's drua store befoi                   i where for some adi i E 
Used article that you may think we do not have In steak. s 
it is (juiii- likely that we will  hand it to you, but If not we 5 
will gladly get It for you with tbe least possible delay. 

r.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinniiiiiimimniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiii. j 5 

PIG IRON 
BILLETS, BLOOMS, SLABS 

SHEARED PLATES 

ROLLED STEEL FLOOR PLATES 

BLUE ANNEALED STEEL SHEETS 

Widener Building, Philadelphia 

New Ya-k 

General Office* 

Boston 

San Fra ncisco 

Fort Worth 

lllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIlllllllllllliillllllllllllliHIIIIIHIIIilllllMIMIIlim 

Lee Tire 
= 
= = 

Years of ex- 
perience have 
equipped our 
. peciali8ts to 
render prompt, 
accurate i n- 
surance ser- 
vice—for this 
is a Hartford 
Fire Insur- 

ance Co. Agen- 
cy. 

H. B. Heywood & Bra. 
Phone 50-W 

64 Fayette Street. 
Conshohocken. Pa. 

j 111 i-i 111 m 11 n 111H n 111111 n 11111111111111111 n H  j 

The Value of 
Prestige 

This bank has always realized that prestige 
could not be bought, nor procured except by 
honorable service. 

Tho prestige we enjoy today, arises from our 
good reputation, and is a business asset to those 
maintaining accounts here. 

Capital ....      $150,000 
Surplus and Undivided Profits    -     !7."i.OOO 
Stockholders' Liability      -        -        l."i(),000 

Total Security to Depositors S17."»,000 

Where  Do  You Bank? 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF   CONSHOHOCKEN 

NEW MEMBERS OF THE LEE FAMILY 
List Price subject to Discount: 

30x3^5 Ply Commercial        $14.95 

30 x 3^ Standard Cord 14.95 

32x4"      "       " 25.55 

33x4        "        " 26.85 
34x4        "       " 27.45 

LET ME QUOTE YOU 

The Price is right, plus Free Road Service 1 

A.S.ALLEN   I 

= 

=  MB 

LOCAL DEALER. 

Small 
FLOATERS 

$1.25 

CALL BELL 221 R Large 
FLOATERS 

.SI.50 

:   i7llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIMIIIIIIIII!llllllllllli:il!lllli;illlllllllllllll!!llllllllllTj 

Try A Recorder Classified Ad!  !t Pays 

\ 
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TH E 
MYSTERY  MIND 

By 

ARTHUR B. REEVE 

AND 

JOHN W. CRAY 

A   PIONEER    SERIAL 

Copyright  1921,  by   Harper &   lSrothers 

Dupont failed to catch the note of 

foreboding in the other's remark. 

He wma frankly jubilant. 

"It's  more than  remarkable,"    he 

exclaimed.    "It's wonderful!" 

VIII 

KVKH-STAI.KIN'.; DEATH 

Mike settled into the capacious 

depths of the easy-chair with a grunt 
not only expressive of present heart- 

felt happiness but indicative of his 

realization that this was the begin- 

ning of many pood things to come. 

In his career a.< private detective 

and watchman, in his brief but glori- 
ous role as guardian of democracy, 

ho had known a little of nearly every 
sort of hardship. Seldom were hi9 

assignments from the agency as 

<iuiet or as comfortable as this. If 

rain or storm or cold were not 

threatening his well-being he was 
apt to be face to lace with danger 

of a moro menacing sort. At the 

very least his routine was dull and 

dry nnd ploddingly monotonous. 

But now! Ho squirmed In the 
cushions of his chair, settling his 

weight in the yielding softness. 

With a lazy toe he hooked a little 

taboret, drugging It close to prop his 

feet upon it. He lighted a cigar, ab- 
stracted as a matter of course from 

Doctor Sutton's humidor. Finding 

an accommodating ridge of velvet 

at his neck he laid his head back, 
blowing great clouds of philosophic 

smoke. 
Somewhere within him were great 

quantities of 'food—dishes which had 
tickled his palate in the most satisfy- 

ing manner. It was the first day 
following the exodus of Violet and 

Doctor Sutton, Doctor Dupont and 

Dacca. Cook had spread herself. 

For Mike and the chauffeur and Katy 

she had prepared a banquet. And 

Mike was grateful. 
But even that was not all. For 

many months he had known Katy, 

and at scattered intervals had seen 

her. Until chance brought him un- 

der the nome roof with the girl he 

had hardly dared that any wild 
dreams of his might have been dupli- 

cated in her youthful, pretty, and al- 

together willful head. Yet such was 

the case. Only that afternoon Bho 
had nodded to his question, coloring 

In her surrender. He held her In his 

arms." He had searched out and 

found and conquered her lips. 

Too, he had told her of the little 
cottage. It was only a patch of land, 

but It was a home, and Mike had had 

designs upon it for the better part 

of a season. As he described It 

Katy's eyes widened and softened, 

head leaning against his shoulder. 

\Vith a girl like that to work for—! 

But what a foolish task It was that 
held him now. To guard a picture! 

M ke's glance was scornruf as no 

looked at the painting on the wall 

before him. Somehow trie portrait 

Irritated him. Something in the 

eyes of the subject ^angered him 

whenever he saw them. 
"Sure, and he was a mean gaza- 

bo," he muttered, audibly. Then he 

added, with a touch of malice, "ft 

isn't art, by Jinks!" 
The idea that the particular spread 

of canvas needed protection was 

preposterous. So, with the good 

dbiner within him, he closed his 

eyes In solid comfort. 
Then a slight noise caught him, 

waking him to alertness. He did 

not move, hut he was conscious of a 

faint scratching at the window. 

Soon he heard soft, cautious foot- 

falls on the carpet. Waiting, hidden 
in the recesses of the great easy- 

chair, he turned his head slightly, 

to watch. 

The Intruder seeemd to believe 

himself alone. He was unmasked, 
and his weapons, If he carried any, 

were concealed. His clothes seem- 
ed to indicate a moderate station in 

life; at least he was not the obvious 

thief. With assurance he walked 

straight over to the portrait, pausing 

to look at it in the dim diffused light 

from the table lamp. Until he smil- 
ed he. gave no particular Impression 

of criminal intent. But when he did 

his lips slipped back over ugly tusk- 
like teeth. His expression was ca- 

nine, almost a snarl. To the watch- 

man, not unskilled in character read- 

ing, the Intruder's face carried the 
smirk of a wolf at the first clear 

whiff of sheep. 
For^just a moment the man hesi- 

tated. Then he whipped out a short 

sharp knife, prepared to silt tho 
canvas from its frame. With a cry 

Mike sprang up, drawing his revol- 

ver. The other, though surprised, 

displayed no lack of courage. In an 

instant they grappled. 
Back, forward, overturning chairs, 

lurching against the wall with sufh 

cient force to Jar an ornament from 
its shelf, each sought for an advan- 

tage, Mike to use his   weapon,    th« 

gangster to stab with his knife. 
Mike was strong but the other man 

possessed superstrength. Gradually, 
slowly but effectually, the intruder 

gained a slight ascendancy. In sud- 

den realization of his growing help- 

lessness Mike called out, hoping the 
chauffeur might hear and so conie 

to his assistance. The expenditure 

of breath cost much of his needed 

loree. In sheer desperation he twist- 
ed suddenly, turning his automatic 

and  pulling  the  trigger. 

A laugh was the answer. The bul- 

let had gone wild. Then, powerless 

to protect himself for many moments 
more, he saw above his eyes, the 

poised knife of his enemy. Bit by 

bit it descended. As an inaudible 
prayer rose to his lips it struck, and 

with sickening ease sank to its hilt 

in his chest. He was conscious only 

of a half wondering glance down at 
the handle of the knife. He knew, 

were it drawn, it would mean his 

death. He knew It meant his death 

In a few minutes in any case. Next 

all became black before him. 

The other man rose, glancing at 

the motionless prone figure of tne 

watchman. The knife which he had 
used to stab him had been intends 1 

for the slashing of tne canvas tram 

Its frame. He hesitated. Fnally he 

shrugged his shoulders. He drew 

a small penknife from his pocket, 
opening it rather disgustedly. 

At that moment there came from 

the hallway the sound of rushing 

skirts. Katy! The rustle of the 

starched petticoats of the Irish girl 

was unmistakable. For only an In- 
stant did the intruder wait. Perhaps 

he remembered her lusty wielding 

of a poker on a previous occasion. 

He turned and tied through the win- 

dow, out again into the night. 
IV 

PSYCHIC SIGNATURES 

Nerva's apartment entranced Vio- 

let, proved in the half day of her oc- 

cupation a never-ending source of 

delight. Her first thought was the 

comfort of Doctor Sutton and Du- 

pont. Then she settled to her en- 

joyment. 
The crowning feature was a hi'-e 

studio room which rose to the holg-.it 

of two full floors. Long casement 
windows looked down upon tfco «nst- 

llug traffic of one of the city's busi- 
est cross streets. At one side of the 

room stairs rose to a Daicony, equip 

ped with cushioned seats between 

the doors to the bedrooms. There 

were three upper chambers, two en 

suite with a bath adjoining, which 

she assigned to the men, and one 

slightly smaller room in front with 
a single bath which she thought 

most sultablo for herself. On the 
level of the studio floor were the 

kitchen and pantry; also tiny but 

complete quarters for Decca, and an 

alcove den fitted up Nerva for her 

individual consulations. All the 
furnishings were oriental, lavishly 

rich and ornate. Nothing necessary 

for the comfort of the three was 
missing. But for a certain somber 
impression given by the sheer splen- 

dor of the interior their situation 

would have been ideal. 
Immediately after supper, a ineni 

wherein their one servant demon- 
strated unexpected ability as a cook, 

Violet hurried over to the cushions 

by an open casement, drawing up 

her knees and leaning back In con- 

tent. 
Dupont stopped to congratulate 

the black, who emerged from his 

domain to clear the tanle. 
"Dacca!" he exclaimed, "I believe 

you're a better chef than vale*.." 

The eyes of the man traveled 

around to Doctor Sutton, lighting 

suddenly. He was a native Domini- 

can, one of two brothers brought 
from Santo Domingo by the doctor 

on his return with baby Violet rrom 

the ill-fated Venezuelan expedition. 

Both had been trained by Sutton. 

Dacca had been taken by Dupont on 
a trip to the American tropics, when 

the hypnotist first undertook to in- 
vestigate voodooism among the 

blacks. Since, he had remained as 

the personal servant of the younger 
man, although his brother, kept by 

Sutton, had died a year or so later. 

His loyalty toward the elder scien- 

tist, however, never wavered. 
Sutton smiled. "You like to have 

us all one family, don't you?" 
Dacca nodded very vigorously. 

With a sudden thought Dupea* 

hurried over to Violet. The warm 
red glow of the setting sun, strlkim? 

the windows of a tail hotel across 

and giving it a hundred gleaming 

eyes, was reflected squarely upon 
her. Her yellow hair became gold, 

a strange, rare, ruddy gold fresh 

from the crucible of a master al- 
chemist. The glistening strands 

waved about the gentle contour of 

her cheek and throat, framing    the 

- (if her   feat i 

settled   by her carefully, as    if 

were a fragile    thing    worth    more 
■than all the gold the sun. could make. 

II.- Slipped an arm about her, leaning 
close to whisper 

"I  love  you!" 

She gave her lips and the picture 
was •polled. He didn't care. Push- 

ing her away alter just a moment 
he became quite serious. 

"I think we are wry safe her-", 

Violet.     Dacca   WOUld  throw   his   life 
a«ay before he would   permit   any 

harm to com'' to you, to -Hiy of us 

Ti' ■ dog is ■  Belgian  police hounrt, 
bred in the 11i-ncln-s and utterly 

fearless. This is one of the exclu- 

sive studio apartment buildings   of 

the city. Yet then is one more 

thing We should do, you and I should 
do." 

She guessed it. "Always Impa- 

tient!" she teased. 

"If we are married, Violet, y.iu 
need never lie away from my side 

until danger is over. Why should 

wo wait?" 

"Wouldn't It be fun!" She too 
was eager. "Suppose we stole off 

and got the license? We OOUld 
phone a minister to come here aim - 

and it would be a big Surprise to 

Doctor  Daddy—" 
"We'll go downtown first thing In 

the morning." he said. , 
She was silent. Then slowly u 

frown stole into her eyes. "I'll be 

glad when it is tomorrow." 

"Why?" He saw that her thoughts 

had strayed from the wedding. 

"I'm afraid—tonight!" 
Ills expression darkened. "I'm 

sorry all those .people will be here, 

but it can't be helped. Nerva's boat 

postponed its sailing another day. 

She has a room at the hotel, so as 
not to inconvenience us, but when 

she was asked to give a seance she 

could hardly crowd her friends in a 

little bedroom; it was not much tor 

her to ask us to let her give it here." 

"Will there be many people?" 

"She said maybe a dozen, perhaps 

[(only nine or ten." 
"Could—couldn't you take me to n 

theatre, Robert, or to a movie s'.iow. 

so we wouldn't have to be here'."' 

He shook his head, smiling slight 
ly. "That's where I would be afraid, 

Violet. Out on the street some one 

might shoot at you, from a covered 
automobile, or anything. A revolver 

With a Maxim silencer wauld neve* 
be heard. I don't think we ought to 

go out any more than necessary un- 

til after your birthday, and never at 

night." 
(To be Continued) 

CONFERENCE OF 
TEACHERS 

Instructors   in    Birsineos   and      Social 
Studies to  Meet in   Philadelphia 

The l'. S. Rurenu of Education In 

co-operation with the I'. B. Bureau 

of Foreign and Domestic Commerce. 

Pennsylvania Stale Chamber of 

Commerce. Philadelphia Board of 

Education and Department of Super- 

intendence has called a regional con- 
ference of/Uie teachers of business 
subjects and social studies in the 

high KChoole of. the District of Col- 

umbia. Delaware. Maryland, South- 
ern New Jersey and Pennsylvania 

for the evening of November 3. and 

Saturday morning and afternoon, 

November -I, 1982, in the Clover Room 

of the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, at 

Philadelphia. 
The purpose of the conference is to 

correlate standardized business ex- 

perience and the teaching of high 
school business subjects, including 

social studies. To this end rcprcsi n- 

tatives of organised business have 
been invited to show how their or- 

ganisations promote and serve busi- 

ness. Including the servie they can 

possibly render to high school teach- 

ers of business subjects. 

The topics selected for discussion at 
the three sessions are Organisation 

and Conduct of Business, Production 

and Marketing, and Office Manage- 

ment, 
The speakers, eminent men nnd 

leaders in the various holds, repre- 
sent Chambers of Commerce. Indus- 

trial, financial and commercial insti- 

tutions, the u. s. Bureau of Foreign 

and Domestic Commerce and the Na- 

tional City Company. 
The Chairman of the Conference Is 

Glenn Bwiggett of the U. S. Bureau 
of Education and Associate Superin- 

tendent George Wheeler, of tin 

Philadelphia Public Schools Is Chair- 
man of the Local Arrangements 

Committee. 

BARREN HILL 
Mrs. Qei rgi   Bartholomew Is on the 

list 

Mr. and  Mrs. Groom    and    famil) 

hav<   recently removed with their be- 
to Andorra   Nui   BI les   I     m 

■ii Spring Mill. 

Mrs, Ambrose Famous and daugh- 
ter Mis. 1    i. wtj  and -i i ighter, Vir- 
ginia, ail or Norrlstown,    were    the 

it of .\iis. i Vanl lln i iluraond, on 
lay, 

i 'i    ' :■ orgi    W    i larl I olomew   and 
Of   Ml v.   < '.-,■ • le,  :- ' I   it-.ni-   I lii h 

iii"ii   I   M-     Q   \V.  Bartholomew   foi 
iom<  time. 

A  Men'   i 'lilt, will be 01 ganlst d on 

Thursday    evening    In    BI      Pi 

Lutheran  church.    Mr.  Bchwan 

U t. Airy, will be Ihe speaker for the 
■   -     ng. 

A Bos Social and Phanton Party 
will be held in  the old i ehoi i house, 
I   I Id  iv    e\ , II.ne.     \,,\ em;.el     >.    |,y    III' 

Indus'   Auxiliary  of   Volunteer  Fire 
i ,, 

M iss   Annie   '/•   i   ; \ idled   rela- 

tives   in   i 'hllad lphia,   Wednesd 

Miss Abigail Robinson, of German - 

town, spent Thursday visiting Miss 

A. i ilamond. 

M.ss A. Wngni i and Ml' M. Dorn- 
am, both oi i ;.-i in.'ninwii. v.i ii incni 

visitors this week, 

Recorder Want Ads 
Produce Results 

If   You   Have  Anything 
Value but of No  Use 

U, V0U' 
Why Not 

PLACE A WANT A!) 
In This Column 

If You Need  Help 
Ii  You  Need a  Job 

If you  Want  a   Houce 
If You'd Sell a  House 

Oi 

Try a Want Ad in 
The Recorder 

FOR SALE 
6-piece living room Suite. Apply to 

139 Baal Beventh avenue. it 

2-pleoe ",-ii<  bedroom Suite. Apply 
In 227 Spring   Mill  avenue. 11 

—Johnny came bach from the cir- 
cus very much excited. •■< n» mamma," 

he ei ii d as soon as he gol Into the 
house.  "Kale spill  some  peanuts, and 

what 'in yon suppose the elephant 

did? lie picked 'em nil up with hlfl 

vacuum cleaner"—Buffalo  Times, 

The RECORDER presents with 

its compliments, two tickets for the 

matinee or evening performance 

next Tuesday at the Riant Theatre 
to Mrs. Russell Hamilton. 819 Fay 

ette street. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I  desire   lo SXPresS our thanks and 

appreciation for 111 - - kindness and 
sympathy extended during my re- 
cent bereavement In the death of my 
daughter. 

PETER SMITH. 

WANTED 

Woman to assist    In'   housework, 
Apply to flo.i Fayette steet    10-24tfn 

Girls for drawing and combing de- 
partments.   Apply at office of Merlon 
Worsted Mills, West Conshohocken. 
l0-24-3t 

A woman to do general housi work, 
no washing,   Apply to   X    Recorder 
i'dice. lil-iluifn 

HELP    WANTED    Reliable    men. 
boys and girls over sixteen  years of 
HP--    Apply Lee Tin- *   Rub! i.-r i', „,, - 
pony, Conshohocken, Pa. lu-ctfu 

Oiils wanted lo sew by hand,    flood 
pi ;. while learning. Apply to Jos. N. 
Suss!:,ml ,<• Co.. Inc.. Eighth avenue 
hnil Harry MI I ■ 10-24-21 

Weavers wanted.    Apply the H. C. 
Jones Company. 8-18tfn 

Girls  wanted  to  loarn    to    weave. 
Apply the II. C. Jones Company. 
7-18tfn. 

BO Kills to learn an excellent   trade, 
el gar making.   We pay you while you 
learn.    Apply  Bobrow Bros, Hector 
and Apple street, (second floor). 
S-ltfn 

Girls wanted, pasl the age of 16 
years, to learn mending and ware- 
room WOrk. Good waives paid while 
learning. Apply at once, Herbert 
Hosiery Mill, lum Hector street. 
10-24-21 

Cut fire WOOd ,$2.50 a  load:   not  di 
liven i.    Harry l.. e, 516 Fayi tte" St 
10-20- It 

Bull k Road i.-i. pi[< i  | LOO; In good 
running condition.    Phone 109 
7.30 p. m. 10-2" 21 

FOR RENT 

A furnished room. Gentleman pre- 
fered.   Apply Recorder Office, 10-18U 

Large   building;   will   hold   6    cars, 
in rear of 78   Harry Street.     Apply   II. 
B. Barnett, 237 \v. Wyoming avenue, 
Germantown, rhiia. io-3tfn 

Furnished Rooms;   gentleman.   56 
Harry street. 10-. 

I' II nlshed room for rent suitable 
for two gentlemen, with all home 
comforts.    No .16 Bast First avenue 
10-27-21 

NOTICE 
I have Trust Funds for Investment 

on mortgages. Robert T. Potts, Tal* 
one  Building,    (Evenings).    I0-24tfn 

NOTICE   TO  TAXPAYERS 
For the purpose of collectin 

OUgh and  School Taxes of West Cmi- 
shohocken, i will be at my home, No. 

-' PTOnt Street Oil Monday and Tues- 
day evenings, October 3u and list 
until 8 o'clock and all day on Thurs- 
day and Thursday evening,  Novem* 
tier 2nd.    This is your last Cham B to 
secure   a   discount  on   your     lioi'OUgtl 
taxes, 

WM. W   HARTZEL 
!027-2t Tux Collector 

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL   ESTATE 

will be held on the premises, situate 
on Germantown Pike. Plymouth 
Meeting, Montgomery County, Penna. 
onc-fouith mile Fast of Conshohock- 
i " nd Ambles Turnpike, on Satur- 
day, November 4, 1922, at 8.80 p. m. 
Property has mo feet frontage on 
Germantown Pike, and a depth of 250 
feet along Hagy's Lane (a public 
road) 

Improvements consist of a stone 
dwelling bavins four rooms on lii it 
floor;  three bedrooms and coronlete 
bath  oil   second   floor:   open   bull- 
with front and rear stairs; from and 
rear porches;   Springfield water,  gas 
and heat installed, si.me barn, The 
poperty can be inspected prior to sale 
by  appoint! 

GEO   M.S. LIGHT. Agei t 
for MART and ELEANOR HESBER, 

(Iwners, 
1 lonshoho ken, Pa, 

WM. J. O'NEILL, Auctioneer. 
27-81 :  Nov. 8. 

NOTICE 
IT  x \TPi\AI. BANK 

hohocken,   Ps 
Tlo-  Board ol   D 

Semi-annual I Hvldend 
the capital stuck,    payable 

\..  ember 7th, 1982,   Ihi i  have also 
in surplus  Fund, 

HARRY <'.  ITCH. Cashier, 
10-27-2 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
s room luieK bouse, lm and Vt acn 

md; a ii i ■ ii\ • nienci s,   Vpplj lo 17 
Ml  I -'-ii    AVJ inn.     W ken 

- || 

i lector st '•• • I .■'!-" • •■ i 'oplo i, 6 
watei. gas, < nelosi d 

Borche i arge ■■ a rd to r» a r alley. 
i 11 - George     \ - 
n     en, 10 IStfi I 

Modi rn   1 treet    h » il 
eight  i MS.  ;. try and laun- 
dry : gas and elecji • am h lal: 

front  porch, awnings,  •  c,   Ind 
Price 110 M. S. Light   208 

Pa. 
10-etfn 

11. slrable Faj ette Bt dwelling 

Gently erected,   i  bed  rooms, strictly 

modern. 
7  room  lniel    dwi '   "' 10  bli I k  on 

Hi . toi   Bt.    Chi     - 

C.   A-   DESIMONE 

Riant Theatre 

10-Utfn 

.s room house with every conven- 
ience, in ge Ii nue neat Fo y - 
ette street.  Price 1000, 

3  i-      ■       on    !:   -i   11-1 lm   street, 
convenlenci s; one n Ith garage. I 
rnun |8000 to 86 - 

7 room house In West Conshoh 
en. di suable location; large lot I 
$8000. 

Rl IBERT T. POTTB, 
(Talone Building) 

Bvi i :   >     |ni sday, 
9  29 tfn 

FOR SALE 
8 room brick, heat, bath and porch, 

$4000.00. 
6 room frame, porch, gns, garage, 

two lots. $3300.00. 
6 room brick, pas nnd water, $2000. 
Bmall frame dwelling, 11260.00, 
c room brick. All Improvements, 

14260.00. 
WF.sT CONSHOHOCKEN 

7 room dwelling with gas and 
wat. i. 82400.00. 

8 room brick dwelling, all improve- 
ments. 866* 

8 room brick house, three lots, 
porch, steam beat, gas    and    electric 
light,  (4000. 

7 room stone house, bath, gns, wa- 
ter, $3000.00. 

10 room stone, all improvements 
and garage, $6250.00. 

GEOHOE \V. DEHAVBN, 

8-22tfn 

Opportunity 
TO   BUILD   A    DISTINCTIVE    HOME 

AT   A   REDUCED   COST! 

- HEIGHTS 

I was out prospecting with Lar- 
ry   to   turn   around   that   lie   sprained 

you know and said. "See that little 

butte over there.'' Lurry is in the 
hospital now. lie was In stub a hur- 

ry to tur naround that be sprained 
both      ankles.— Saturday        Evening 

Post 

Experienced cigar makers, 
also girls over 16 years of 
age to learn cigar making 
wanted. Good pay; steady 
work; excellent working 
conditions. 

Apply 

Bobrow Brothers 
Hector and Apple Streets 

VICINITY:   11th Ave. and Wells St. 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

LOTS   20 ft.\ 110 ft.   and   20 ft. x 110 ft. 

All    Conveniences—Restrictions 

NO   LESS   THAN   2   LOTS   SOLI) 

FOR   EACH   HOUSE! 

The Greatest Offering of Land for 
the Building of Dwellings in this 
Vicinity. The Price is practically 
at Cost and compares with prices 25 
years ago. 

SEE 

Architect or Contractor on Site, or 
APPLY 

C. A. DESIMONE. Conshohocken 

GEO. M. S. LIGHT, Conshohocken 

LEE TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 
OWNER 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

A three story hrlck dwelling on an 
avenue Bast of Hurry street; all con- 
veniences—front and rear porches; 
cement walks, fine locality. A bar- 
gain. 

Also a two story brick, with all 
convene noes, electric lights, front 
porch,  I". Hector street. Price $3000. 

Also a number of One building lots 
at very reasonable prices. 

A two and half story briek dwell- 
ing situated on East Hector street, 

rtear the Lee Tire Co., six rooms, gas 
and water, lot 20 ft. x 120 ft. also In- 
cludes tWO lots facing Spring Mill 
avenue,   40  ft.  X   l-'O  ft.   in     exceli.nl 
condition aa.i .1 bargain. Kalpn X. 
Campbell, 113 Fayette st. B-lEtfh 

FOR  s M.K 
Farm of 10 acres; fruit    trees    and 

grapes   in   abundance.   Large     straw- 
■i, n y  beds,     i Her  on"  aero  of aspar- 

EClghl room stone house, i 
barn and out-bulldlngs.  Never fall 
ing w.-ii.   Here Is your opportunity to 

big inon.y by farming i loi i '■■> 
Con ihohocken.     George  U   S   Light 

te Btrei t 

Con es In abundance oan be 
had  in   this  house of II     looms,     bath 
and pantry. Front and enclosed rear 
porchi 15000. 

In West Cop n you can buy 
an s rui'iii brick dwelling with steam 
beat, electi lelty and gi i; front and 
i ■• u- porches. Lot CO ft front. Ex- 
.i llei ' location.   Price *4000. 

.vl io In Wi st Coi     -    ocken, 7 room 
stone house  with    lot    06 ft-    front, 

business included in sale. Priced 
tit  $4660 for  iii ale. 

And another in West Conshohocken 
ii looms, water and gas. Lot 40 ft. 
front   Price $2266, 

QEI '. M. S. LIGHT 
263 Fayette St. 

Ofllci ' ■ ' Tuesday, Wednesday 
and  Thursday sven 

Will rail at your home by appoint- 
ment. 9-19tfn 

PROPOSALS 
Sealed proposals will     be     received 

until 7 p. m. Wednesday) October 25, 
bj the   i cretary of town council, 

of the borough of Conshohocken, Pa., 
at his office, 169 Fayette street. Con- 
i hoi i< »n,   Ps .   tor  fui ntshlng    and 
dellvi i i .-■   on   Kievc nth  avenue    be- 
t wi eii    Faj ette   and    Maple street 
HowellVille  blue  stone   or     BlrdsbOTO 
trap  re II li.   SUffl) lent     to     cover     SI     I 
■     eel  to a  di pth of tWO and one-half 
Inches  with   two and   one-half   Inch 

-.    md  Rls In lent   tliree-rpiar- 
i one to a  dl pth  of one and 
one-half Inohi a 

Further Information may be i. 
il, ■ street committee oi   t.,wn council. 

Town council  reserves the i Ight to 
i. i ei run- or -dl bids 

,|i iHN A.  HAMILTON 
PAUL CARROLL 
JOHN WI'.i.si I 

io-2n.2t street Committee 

Charles N. Fullmer 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 
Funeral   Home     Lady  Assistant 

and    Mortuary 24  Hour 
300 Fayette   St.   Personal Service 
Conshohocken     Bell  P!none527W 

r-:: 

Paul D. Miller 
UNDERTAKER 

125  EAST  THIRD  AVE. 
i.. H  Phone  ISO 
formed  H 

red. *** 

Undertaker & Embulmer 

JOHN  VV. BLACKBURN 

1016 Hector Street 

Boll Phone 352 M. 

WANTED 
Ladies'        and i b-ntlenien's 

clothing to alter,  re-line, n-palr, 
.1 nd pn BS at  i easi inable prices. 

R. WeInberg,206M! DeKaib s>. 

Phono  199-W.      NORRISTOWN 

CALL FAMOUS FOR 
GROCERIES—MEATS—AND 

PROVISIONS 
ERNEST  FAMOUS 

Phone 2 18 West Sixth Ave. 

A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

210  DeKalb  Street,  Norristown. 
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND 
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING.. 

CARPENTER. JOBBING & 
CABINET WORK 

SATISFACTION GIARANTEKD 
WM.  R.  MOORE 

107   WEST   FOURTH   AVENUE 
Phone 306-J. 

Nursery Stock of all Kinds 
Consisting of Hedging, All 
kinds of Shrubbery, Plants 
uid Trees. 

William Dewees 
Phone  129-W.     W. Conshohocken 

OYSTERS Stewing   and   Frying 

Orders taken for Fried Oysters    ' 

Oysters for all occasions. 

SAMUEL BEAVER 
West Third Ave. Phone 159 M 

Springfield Consolidated Water 
Company 

Superintendents   Offices: 
Bryn   Mawr and  Berwyn   Di- 

vision,   Bryn   Mawr,  Pa. 
Springfield and- Eddystone   Di- 

vision*.  Lansrlowne.  Pa. 
Oak  Lane  Division, Oak  Lano, 

Philadelphia. 
Conshohocken   Division,   Con- 

shohocken, Pa. 

Earl F. Althouse 
Successor  to 

AIVTHOUSE   ft   iwrvF.l, 

DEALER IN 

High Grade Coal 
l'liom—Conshohocken 371 J 

YARDS:   West, Conshohocken. 

HAULING 

LUMBER 
HAIR, PLASTER    • 

CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

]. C. JONES' SONS 
Hertur and Cherry Sts. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
I can plnce your mortgage; 
largo or small. All applies,' 
lions will receive prompt anil 
confidential attention. Per* 
sonal application required. 

GEO. M. B. LIGHT. 
203 Fayette St, 

8-25tfn 

MONEY   FOR  FIltST  MORTGAGES 
in   i Investment is a   tlrst 

mi . 1       Interest    The 
lust place i" make this Invest- 
ment is through Qi M B. Light, 
103 i-.i> ol to si reet, Com hoho -i--.cn. 

All Investments made free of 
charge, J-19tfn 

J. FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WIRING 

and REPAIRS 

103 Fayette Street 
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Europe has a habit of messing up things and then inviting 
America to a conference to help straighten matters.    So  far 
this country has refused to become the peacemaker in the fam- 

i My-marivl and is avoiding what usually happens to such a par- 
ticipant. 

• t • ■: • • v • » • 

David Lloyd George told a British audience that the war 
debt owed the United States by England is overbalanced by 
the services given America by John Wesley and George White- 
field. The iormer Premier sets forth a dangerous economic 
policy when he would balance the influence of great men who 
have gone against the dents contracted in the present. 

ery country has produced great men that have contrib- 
uted to the thought and betterment of the world. America 
would still be a creditor were the Lloyd George theory prac- 
ticed. 

• | ■■:■ -:■ • • • ■■ :■ • 

The Burgess Makes a Suggestion. 
Burgess DeHaven after almost a year in office has found 

it impossible to enforce the laws governing the operation of 
motor vehicles with the means at his command and has gath- 
ered much information as to what other municipalities are do- 
ing in the matter, and has found that violations of the law and 
reckleaa driving is as common in most places as it is here. 

The Burgess has found a number of Western municipal- 
ities have a plan that is working nnely and suggests that it be 
tried here, ft is : citizens volunteer their services as special 
olncers and report every violation of the law that creates a 
dangerous situation and then the volunteer appears to give tes- 
timony in support of his charges at a hearing. 

it is, many violafcuus of the motor vehicle laws are re- 
ported to ine police but the one reporting will refuse to appear 
at a hearing and give testimony. This prevents any action 
against the offender. 

II the highways are to be made safe, the law abiding peo- 
ple must assist the authorities, and should tne Burgess make 
a caii for volunteer police, there should be a good response. 

The Burgess should make a trial of putting his sugges- 
tion into practice. 

********** 

A Federal court has upheld the ruling of Attorney Gener- 
al Daugherty in his application of the Volstead law to ships. 
The transportation of liquors tnrough the territorial waters of 
the United States is prohibited no matter what flag the ship 
may be sailing under. 

Liquors cannot be brought into our ports. The Volstead 
law is given a standing in this country as the supreme law of 
the woiio. foreign ships are not recognized here as foreign 
territory. Should the Supreme court of the United States take 
the same view of the matter as did the attorney general and 
the federal court, other nations may enact laws and prohibit 
American ships from leaving their ports without a supply of 
wines and liquors. 

!•) ance, Italy, Spain and Portugal are wine producing coun- 
tries and Great Britain is a large producer of whiskies and 
gins. Under the American interpretation of law, these coun- 
tries might enact laws requiring every passenger ship to carry 
a supply of their wines and liquors under penalty of being 
barren from their ports or the ships confiscated. 

It is well to enforce the Volstead law most rigidly as the 
people will then recognize its full import; that it is a law not 
only for citizens of the United States but would regulate the 
entire civilized world. Lniorcement of the law will bring em- 
broilments that the nation will not stand and will cause its 
modification by a sane, fair and enforcible law. 

Athletics in the Schools. 
The decision of the school board to permit the students to 

play foot ball as a high school team adds another sport to 
which the student body is eligible and should have a far reach- 
ing effect upon the future of sports in the school. 

Icient educational systems embrace a training of the 
body as well as'of in i mind, and athletics in the school sy 
can be made of the greatest value. 

It was brought out at the last meeting of the school board 
thai the directors would soon have to consider the employment 
Of an athletic director. 

The department of education requires that physical in- 
struction be given all students, and as health is the greatest 
asset of a nation, no school district should delay in putting in 
a course of physical instruction for the entire student body. 

Athletics will make better and more loyal students and as 
the better schools of the country, both public and private, are 
giving much attention to athletics Gonshohocken cannot long 
postpone making athletics a part of the school course. 

For several years athletics have been confined to students 
of the high school with basket ball teams of girls and boys and 
a boys' track team. No attempt has ever been made for phy- 
sical instruction for the entire student body. 

Under the present system but few students have the op- 
portunity to participate in athletics as with physical training 
not being a part of the curriculum, efforts have been confined 
to develop representative teams in the high school. 

Considering the meagre sum of money spent by the dis- 
trict for athletic training, good returns have been received but 
this system does not bring the results desired. There is no 
doubt the public would approve a larger expenditure were the 
benefits given all the pupils, and it would be good policy for the 
school board to include in the budget for the next school year 
the salary for a physical instructor, and create the new posi- 
tion next year 

Physical training should be made a part of the curriculum 
and instruction given in every class room. It would keep the 
children in IK tier health and bring a loyalty to the school that 
cannot be otherwise obtained. The Community Center and 
the Athletic Association might be induced to share the ex- 
pense of an instructor and have his services at times other 
than the regular school hours, yfltb wri a plan all the youth 
of the town would b* gi**ei   the benefit of   proper   physical 

' ..•! reatii <• thev d^sirp 
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Everyday Science 
By RUSSELL C. ERB 
of  High  School   Faculty 

33. KISSING BABIES 
A man ■ I to a woman 

a his   Baby,    "Would 
mind kissing me Instead*?"    it la 

id thai not more   parents 
this   way    about     the     baby     kissing 

More discuso la    transmitted 
to   Innocent,   non-protecting     babies 
in this evil pruotlce than can here bt 
told.   The human mouth la the ' 
known Incubator tor disease produc- 

:     'ii II afoi i. whan a wo- 
!i  i     mouth 

, baby's mouth, the chi i 
tor the   transference of  the  bacteria 
from her mouth to that ol the baby's 
are vory great.   Bonn   bacteria    that 
arc easily overcome In adults,    pio- 
duct i i suits In children. The 
time is past when most parents as- 
sumed the apparent responsibility ol 
allowing their offspring to contract 
measles, chicken-pox, mumps, whoop 

ough and all the rest    it 
then thought that all children had to 

i-called    "chUdren dis- 
.." sometime or other   ami   th< 

ini :  the pan nts had their children 
trough these diseases the better, 

..in this is a foolish and entirely false 
i.    Modern parents know other- 

wise.    The kissing woman  was much 
to blame for the    transmitting    of 

! ■ i dls last s.    She   is   still   to 
.. j  providing parents do not 

object,    so    the    man    who    said: 
"Would   you   mind   kissing    mo    |n- 

lorrect   in   his   la ii, f     CO 
che nth d<. 

Next:   "BRAIN FOOD." 

PLYMOUTH HARLEY CAPABLE 
OF MAKING WILL 

LEGAL  ADVERTISING 

Church Notices 
The First Baptist Church 

, ;•■.-. A. .i. ; M\ les, Mlnii 
Announcements   for  Sunday,  Octo- 

ber 2!'.  1922, 
"This One Thing" is the, topic of 

the Pastor's sermon for Sunday 
morning, in the service at 10.30. 

Heartily InviUng all unattached 
boys and girls, the Sunday School 
holds ii  m salon at 9.15. 

An Important meeUng of the Chris- 
tian Endei .nf Society wltt£b4 held In 

room nt 8.46.   The project   of 
forming a Junior C.  B. Society will 
be discussed. 

The service for the evening will he 
a musical one and with a special R*- 
, . i by the choir. Starts promptly 
ut 7.30.   See the program. 

Devotional service of the Church is 
On   V I     nielli  at   T.4S  and   will 
be found a great  help for the work 
nl' the week. 

A  cordial  invitation  ir, extended  to 
all. 

Presbyterisn  Church 
Th.e Sabbath themes by the pastor 

will be: ut 10.30 a. m. "God Calls to 
Worship Him";   at 7.30 p. m.    "Pre- 
cautions fot Moral Security." 

9.16 a. in. Sabbath school and Mi 
6.46 p. in. Prayer Meeting of 

the v. P. B. C. HJ. Topic: "A Saloon- 
less World and how to get It." Bph- 

is 6: LO-18.   Monday, B p. m. Lad- 
Vid monthly meeting at the home 

ol  Mrs. May Cohee at  113 B-    Tenth 
ue.    Wednesday,  monthly meet- 

a.1  7.46 p. m.    Saturday,    J p. m. 
Juniors.   Thursday from 5 to 8 p. m. 
Supper by the Ladles' Aid. 

Br.llinomingo  Baptist 
Preaching next Bunday morning by 

Rev.   William   C.   Phillips,    "Isaiah's 
m.".     Dr. Franklin i".    Massey, 

from Philadelphia, i.i the evening, on 
"('in Istlanity and i lealth." 

Yum    Peoples Meeting at 7. P. M. 
Prayer Mi itlng,   Wednesday even- 

ing, 8 P, M., followed by the Monthly 
Business Meeting, 

Holiness Christian Church 
'i he services for Sunday, October 29 

is as fobov.s: 
Morning worship at iu.30 a. m. 
Bunday Bchool at 2.00 p. m. 
Holiness Meeting at 3.00 p. m. 
Kvair;. lisiic service In the evening 

nl 7.30 O'clock. A good lime is as- 
a in d.   Come h t us worship together. 

ORGAN  RECITAL 

Gfc orge Willis Manning    ai 
-end 

of Mrs. Harry Markie. 
U s. i »11> i •  Bawyer and son, < 'Hie, 

• d Mr, and  Mrs.  Chai l< •    i "unn, 
of XIII rlstown. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Karr and fam- 
ily .accompanied by    11 I 'unn, 

- i '.i qui le and others mot 
to Qlen Mills to visit friends, 

A Hallowe'en party was held at 
the home ol Bdltli Albert. The home 

iated   «itii  autumn    Ii.. 
pumpkins   and   coin   stalks.     Gai 

.ng and IIIU.SK  were eii.i i 
Bi-ved.  Th 

were:  Merrill Arnold, Edward E 
William  Arnold,  I Ar- 

I  . i t  Lockhoof,  Clara 
rlinkle,  Elisabeth Stler, 
r, Mary Mi Lean, Cath- 

i line Hoover,    Jean Campfleld 
Lillian Mn 

i. ', tie Charles Shelter, the Infant 
son  of Mr, ami Mrs, George Shell 
lias   been   taken   to     a     hospital     for 
crei .nunt and ii Is feared an op   ■ 
lion will la  n icsssary to bring about 

of his trouble. 
The Men's liibln Class of the l". EL 

church have arranged to give their 
annual oyster supper on Saturday 
evi nlng, Novi mber nib and are 
making efforts to provide tor a large 
gathering on that evening. 

The Lavlno firm have contracted 
tor ih. painting of their dwellings oc- 
cupied by employees and three of the 
dwellings have been completed. Tho 
in w color given them la #ery attrac- 
tive as ci i «ith the original 
painting when Brst bulk. 

To bake care ol th Ir Ini 11 aslng 
business the Lavlno Orm have laid In 
several tons of ohron and mag- 
neslte ore during the last two weeks, 
and shipments of chrome brick and 
ore are being forwarded as fast 
tin   Orm can fill the orders. 

Tho lecture given In the Gram; 
hall on labt Tuesday evening was 
well attended and exceptionally jn- 
teresting to all present The lecturer 
gave some very ini 
of the habits of the various animals 
in India and the manner In which 
they protect themselves from their 
enemies while moving about 

Next Monday evening Miss Emma 
Buckiqan, Miss Reta Fetter and U 
Lillian Nltterauer will give a   n 
querade party In the Baptist church 
hall    CO   Which   only      Im It) d      ;. 
win be admitted    \ toi ms   of 
entertainment will make up the ev- 

. program and the young toll s 
anticipate an  enjoyable ere nlng. 

Yesterday morning passeng rs who 
make daily trips on the "Dink..,' 
war sin prised to discover that the 
old car had been repainted inside anil 
out and made to Im :. tiki n ne s one. 

I in- is the best looking one that 
has ever been operated on the line 
betwe n Harmonvtlle and Plymouth 
ami if the track would be put in 

: i ordi ,• :i   i Ide o\ er 11 
be much mo than 

ai pi .■■ut. I.-, tely som i smo II rf 
havi been placed on the roadwi y ahd 
every time the car mad.' the trip it 
was obliged to crush stones, much to 
the discomfort of ! ■ 
Ing automobiles invariably threw 
them on the track, so lor the clmi I - 

the car has i i tened the 
I !rui hi r.' 

Tin   mi mix rs of the    < 'old    i ■ 
Orange are planning   » ",v   i   An 
First" for Thursday ovoning, NOvem- 
b<     -ml, for tin' 'lxui -lii of those who 
u:: ii to be so i ntertained.   The 
tour win leave th< Grange hall about 
seven o'clock and  visit    four    placei 
when  Amerh   i   Histor;   will bi 

the visitors In all 
ii.-1 variety.   This tour will be i I 
pi alal  Inten st to    children    of   tho 
grammar schi i    and  their    pa 

.i- Ami i ■ 
History in a form peculiar to the OC- 

■ n.   Automobiles will take twen- 
ty  tourists On  each   trip  and   on     the 

,   ii  to the hall .those  who  Wish to 
fully enjoy the evening will have an 
i pportunlty fur dancing ii'1 to 
11.30.   The dancing will be In ch 
of Mrs, Helen Hamel and those cak- 
ing part must be In ms • cos- 
tume for which prises will b.   ■ 
First  prize will be given to i in 
dressed and second prise to the rani 
comical dn ssed. 

i . 

i 
of her fattier, 
of T 

elphla, and of the 11 
" il,    i rank    W. 

Will,   lii in i uii- 
iin,'  Influence  uai d  t,,  . Prof. 
Harl ited, 
but   I t the  will   was   I Inr- 

":ry ai ;. 
: 

» III  s!i 
with |1, .a   tin 

i usly 
b   , 

■ 

0    i,i   U    I- 

Pra 
cm i 

I>,:' TO 
\t..» k      THE      CONST1TUTH >N      81  B 

Mil TED   TO    THE    CITIZENS 
will   THE      COMMONS I:AI/,H. 

THEIR     APPROVAL    - IEC- 
.'     THE    GENERAL 

'     THE      COMMi 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

i   Pl'BLlSHED   HI    ORDER   OK 
THE   SECRETARY   l »P  THE   COM- 
MON |,     IN      PURSUANCE 

V.RTICLE  XVIII  OF   iliii CON- 
STITUTION. 

-N'ni . I        -A. 
A  JOINT  RES< 'i-1 TION 

ndment   to   a 

stltui Ion of the  < lommonweall 
Ivania,      authorizing       the 

isses 
■ unl to clei g) men, 

Si ctlon  I.   Be II by    the 
te and I louse of R 
le   ' ommoi wealth   of   > 'en 

met, That 
.it to thi   i 

. i I"-. and 
' oposi 

x^'.tii     the    i : rhti ei th    article 
of:— 

Thai s.M'i ion i Ighl of artlch ssv< a- 
te a. which res 

"si ctli i f. No i. .in, ai. railway, 
or other transportation compan] 
shall grant froe 1 

tor llfi.    AI   i i    one- 

If to   St. 
ti . mi d . '";■ ( h, Ti 

home l , peci 
.   the     ..    dies, 

quests    to 
other i 

Ex thai Har- 
iid and    dispo 

. ad    und 
but oi ■   was fully i ena- 
ble ol   i .1  will,    While h ■ nuf- 
fered BI veral .   nis 

nut  his   ■ 
h a he was able to a I end t"   ■ 

ath. 
In . .■ nda  and 

mily 
■ ual, the   i xecutor   ui- 

B id    d ClO ri s    "he    Wfl 
known to be Irraaclble or Ill-temper- 
ed, eccentric, peculiar In   many   re- 

ncy toward sloven- 
liness in  ins attire—not different  In 
i hi  i i life   and   im- 
medli t< ly prior to the  ■ i    of 

'. ii. than hi had tor many - 
e\ Idenced.    It was 

i Im in subject mi i 
of his famllj to humiliation and ild«- 
culo, due, not to any mental    d 

.    . The 
In in •    will, 

eft i 
own,     and, 

■ 

,lr,   this ii' done. i       wliOle 
v. ill . oducl of his own brain 
and I Itlons then   mad 
entirely and  completely  his, with   i 

tenci   I ■■ 
n." 

it Is us tore, thai the ap- 
be dismissed.   Tho    Penn Trust 
pany of Norriatown, trustee un- 

der  the   will,   joins   In   the  answer    of 
xi. utor Bhalkop. 

be i' s or ■ ■ of tho company, 
1 . i follows: 

9,    No rs   road, i 
oilier  transportation   company 
granl trei 
count to any pel 
employes of th ny and clergy- 
men. 

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 
1-A. 

INARU .1. MYERS, 
Secretary of the Coinmonwealth. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 

ways of the Commonwealth. 
A of joint Resolution No. 

3-A. 
BERNARD .1. MYERS, 

Si cretary of the Commonwealth. 

AFFIDAVIT OF  CLAIM   FILED 

As a i',HI of thi - clal pn ti am of 
Bunday nlghl services held this f.di 
ut the First Baptist Church, the 

will, on Bunday evening neat, 
under the direction of Mr. Edward 
G. T. Davis, and with Miss Louise 

in ni tin organ, render the fol- 
lowing recital program: 
Organ, "Sunset and Evening Bells" 

Pederleln 
Anthem, "How Firm a Foundation" 

Wildermere 
Violin B ilo, "Chanson Trlest," 

Tschalkowsky 
Mr. Weber 

Organ, "Prelude In i> Minor" .Stiver 
Anthem, "Lift l'p the Voice of 

Praise"     Loreni 
Baritone Solos: 

(a) "'Teach Me to Fori 
Ward-Stephens 

lb) "ii Master Lei  Me Walk with 
Thee"     B 

Mi. Wentllpg 
in. "Evensong"'   lohnston 

Anthem, "Give Unto tho Eord"   
Heyser 

Careful preparation assures not on- 
ly a program of musical    excellence, 
but one Whioh is helpful to     worship 
Ail • dial)    .! J to »''' ad 

.   \\\ s,  Lee, "f   Pottstown, 
has died    .i    IHdi       of cl -in iii th 

.iiy's ohlo   at   Norrlsl i 
1 tussell I ii. a s.   '..:.' i. i j 

1 ,i • [aWt is i,ni I i 
r.i the ii ,«Ith In- 

f to  tho *      ' Bled, 
I.  " sold   Haws B   89=fflOl   raised deck 
bi it on the mil of September, 1933, 
for $70n.   The I    ter ti adi rod i  el 
for the amount in full.      Later    he 

1 .d .in 

ii, ■ , I Lei be was de- 
prlvi d of the consideration, thus th< 
ii  i.    . i    the   claim,     L e   fui ther 

i,       monies    In 
.ii he bus 

,i to on ' - parts and   ci 
hi ,1 by ii     irocess of law, 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 

DRINK OF  SILVER 
POLISH   IS FATAL 

Luke   llager,   four-year-old    .ran   ol 
Mr. and Mrs. William  Hager,   or   6 
Mlllrose  avenue,   BJlklns  Park,    died 
Tuesday  afternoon  ai   the result    of 
drinking sliver polish.    Mrs.    D 
had been using the polish which 

,1 ii glass on   tii»   cable   and   had 
turned away for   a    moment   The 
child seeing the tumbler on the I 
reache*d  up    and    taking    it    down, 
drank n large i uuntlty    of    it.   The 
boy died yn  iiu     way    te    Ablngton 
hospital. 

HOTEL   CHANGES   PROPRIETORS 

The license tor Beatty Mansion ho- 
tel :n Plymouth township, near this 
borough,   has   been   transferred   to 
Thomas F. Johnson, for yeir. em- 
ploye,! a! Penrosi Feiry inn, Phlla- 
d«jl] h ' lb- told the oourl thai ho 
i xpi'iirii iiie. place could be triad* 
pining by service of food. 
March the license w.i < granted to 
Edward McElroy, and a month I 
n as transferred to Thomas McMi 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 

PROPOSED      AMENDMENT       TO 
THE CONSTITUTION B 

MITTED TO THE CITIZENS OF 
COMMONWEALTH FO I 

THEIR APPRi >VAL OR REJEC- 
TION, AT THE ELECTION TO BE 
HELD   ON   TUESDAI. IBER 
7. 1033, BY THE GENERAL A8- 

i:l,V OF THE COMMON- 
\'. BALTH OF PENNS1 L-LV \M.\. 
AND PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF 
THE i-I !RET \i:v OF TI IE I 
MONWPJ L.TH, IN" PI . -IA 
OF ARTICLE Will OF THE CON- 
STITUTIi 

Numbi i- i ii s, 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Prop.' amendment  to  section 
one 111 of article Ofti i n (XV) of 
the i tonsl II il Ion of I h • Common- 
weall ii of i' 
B      on l.   He ii  n soli ii   by   the 

S nato null House of Represental 
i !ommon« i ailh    ol    Penn 

viiiiin In General As embly mi t, Thai 
the i■ ini' iiiiun   ■ "i th   Con- 
stitution of Pennsylvania be, and the 

el y, proposed, In accord- 
w ith     the    eighti enth    article 
f: — 

That Bectlon one of article fifteen, 
v iii'-b rei .is as ti lloi ■: 

■ i ' [j  be chai 
.    majority of the electors 

iy town or  borough   bavli 
populatl in "i" at I ton   thoui 
ahall vote al aay general election in 
favoi ," be, and the same 
is   hereby,   amended   to   1'  id    IIS    fol- 

' 
otlon l.   Cities maj   '■   cl    rten d 

win in", er a  majority of thi   eli 
of any town   or   borough   havli 
population of al lea il t« n   thou 
sii ill  \ n!.' .-.I  an;   g< neral or munic- 
ipal election  In  tavnr of   the     • 

i s    oi    any    parlli 
class, ii.-   ' • i   the    right    and 
power to      one and adopt their own 

and to exi rcise the   i>' wi ■ • 
authority of  local 

meat,  subject, however, to   such   re« 
: i rlol II ms,   limitations,    and    i ei 

.   ns   may   be     iiupos.'d     by     the 
tUI I .   '.'       alBO   *   '.'■•   be    en- 

acti 'i   alfeel In i  the on a lilza i Ion and 
,    tnt   of cities   :ind   borou 

wjiit ii shall becotnj 
city ■ iubmltt«d 
in the ' Ii ctors i hi reo . and approi i I 
by a i ■" ■   t otlng thi 

A tine copy of Joint Resolution No. 
1. 

RNARD J. MYERS, 

Number Two-A. 
A  .1' UNT  RE8< ''.I   ' ION 

.HI   ami 
nine, section four, of the Constitu- 
tion of the Comra . of Pi nn- 

Section i.   He it resolved   by   the 
id House of Represental 

of  th.   Commonwealth   of    Pern 
ibly no t. Thai 

the follo-.\ ndment to tho Con- 
stitution of Pennsylvania be, and the 

is hi reby, pi In accord- 
ance    with    the    eighteenth    ai 
thereof: — 

That  section  four of article    nine. 
Which  ri ads IIS follows: 
"Section 4. No debt shall be oreated 

by or on i> half of the State, i 
to supply casual deficiencies oi rev- 
enue, repel invasions, suppress In- 
surrection, defend the State In war, 
or to pay existing debt; and the debt 
created to supply ■ as In f\ - 
lime shall never exceed, In the 

..-   one   time,   one  million 
dollars:  Provided, however, That the 

ral   Assembly,     ii 
any d ibt, maj ml horlse the State to 
issue bonds to the   amount    Of    fifty 
millions oi dollars tor tho purpos,- of 
Improving  and  rebuilding  the  high- 
ways    '.i    lii"    Commonwealth. 
amended so as to read as follows: 

Section i.   No debt shall be created 
If of the  Slate,    6XC8] 

to   in. '       'ini  deficiencies   of   rev- 
enue,  repel  Invasions^   suppress   In- 

State :n wai. 
or to Ing <'.i bl; ,-niI the di bl 

rev- 
shall  ii  ver exceed,  in  the ag- 

gregate at any one time, one million 
dollars:  Provided, however, That tin 
General Ai    mbly, Irrei peel 

m.iy authorize th B ate i" Is- 
sue bonds to the amount of Bfty mil- 
lions of dollars for the purpose of 
imprvoing and rebuilding the h(gh- 

' ii mmonwealt h: Provid- 
ed further, however. That the Ge 
..i Assi mb   , lrn   oecl   a of ai    d< bt 

authorise    ti.'     State    to 
bonds to  the   amount   of   thirty-live 
millions of dollars for the payment of 
compensation to certain persons from 

the Army, 
., or  Marine i ' he United 

i Id   War,   i" - 
th da]   oi     April,    one 

thousand  nine  hundred and    seven- 
cei n, und ill ■ • !• venth day of Novem- 

■ . i    thousand  nine hundred and 
in. 

.    ,'iiun 3.    . IOSI ii    ami 
shall be submitted to the Quail- 

!.. d eli < tors of thcState, at the 
(ml election  to be held on the T 

next following the first Mondaj 
of November in the year i 
hundred and twenty*four, for the 
purpose of deciding upon the approv- 
al and ratification or the rejection of 

i amendment. Said election shall 
be opened, held, and closed upon 

HI day at the places und within 
i      in, -.a s at ,'ui i v. ith In which 

a  din oti d    to    be    opi 
held, an.i  i and  in   accordanci 

the   provisions   of   the    laws    of 
Ponnsh anla     governing     electl 

indment    i hall    be    pi I 
upon the ballots in   the   from 
manner   : 
I.Iv.s hall In an 

cts conform to the requirement 
of such laws. 

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 
2-A. 

BERNARD J. MYERS, 
See: : I  iiinu 111 II II. 

Number  Four-A. 
A JOINT   RESOLUTH »N 

Proposing an amendment to   section 
en.   HI article fourteen of the Con- 
stitution  of  ii..- Commonwealth of 
i 'ennsylvanla. 
Bi ottos l.   Be ii resolved   by   the 

i i louse of Representatives 
ii   thi ith    of    Pi ni's:. 1- 

iii  i i ral   ASSI nihly   met,   and 
il   is   . iiHlionty 
of     tin      i.inii.     That     the     following 
am. li.iiii, in  to a i'tIon one of a 11 
fourteen of the Constitution   of   the 
Commonwealth  of  Pennsylvania  be, 
ami   t ■       .   in np.ised,  in 

i   provisions    of    the 
■ mb artli I -f:— 

That section one uf   article   four- 
th en, v. hlcfa i eads as toll 

• Qlcera    shall 
i' is, prothon- 

Bisters of will , s of 
commissioners,      treasurers, 

auditors   or   controllers, 
. IHVS 

and BUCK Others as may, liuin liin    CO 
established by law;  and no 

, or treasurer shall be eligible 
for tin- term next i ui seeding tho ono 
for which he may b elected," bo 
ami ndi d so as to read as fellows: 

i sii   1.      County    officers    shall 
.a oi shei bon- 

■ gister of wills, recorders oil 
deeds,    commissioners,      creasui 
surveyors,    auditors      or     controllers, 

he courts, district attoi i 
and such othi rs as may from tune to 
iline, be i . by law;  and no 
sheriff,   except    sheriffs   In   counties 

, a population of less than iifly 
thousand Inhi bltancs, and no trcas- 
urer shall  !"■ eligible   for   the   tgrm 

lUCCi ■ 'im*,' tne one for which'he 

A true copy of Joinl Resolution No. 
4-A. 

RNARD J. MYERS. 
Secretary of the Commonwealth, 

Numl ■ i 'i      '■-A. 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing I.II ami ndmi nl   i"   art Ide 
nln i four, of the Constltu- 

i lommonwi altfa of Penn- 
sylvania, authorising the Btal 

i     bonds   to   the  amount   of   one 
hundred millions of dolls i 

Impi ivemenl of the highways of the 
i    iiimonwealth. 
Si ctlon i.   Be it reaolvi d   by   tin 

Bi ii It* and   House of Repn . 
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl- 
v.iniu In General Assembly met, Thai 
the following amendment to the Con- 

' Ion of Pi IS be, and the 
■ 'I. in accord- 

with    the    eighteenth   ai 
thereof: — 

That   seel ion four   of   article   nine, 
which reads as follows: 

"Section     4.     No     debt     shall       b 
on ated by or on behalf of the State, 

pt   to   supply   casual    dl 0   1 
of revenue,  repel   Invasion,  suppress 
insurrection, defend the State in war, 
or to pay existing debt; and the debt 
' n   ted to supply deficiencies. In rev- 
• im" shall nr ' -   exceed,   In  I b • ag- 

i any one time,   one   million 
rs:   Provided,  however, That the 
al   A   ■ mbly,    ine ipeel Ive    «>i 

■ nj di bt, may authorise the stale to 
i<su" bonds, i" the amount   of   Bfty 
millions of dollars,  for the i 
Improving and rebuilding the high- 
ways of tie Commonwealth," ho 

I so as to I 
Si ctlon -I. No .ii iii shall be creati 6 

by or on i" heir of I he State, i 
to supply casual d Flclencles of rev- 
enue, repel Invasion, suppress Insur- 
rection, defend the Btate In ws -. 

Ing debl:  and ! he 
ated to - upply di Ocloncii ■ In revi nue 

er i sci ed.  in i he i 
in one time, one million dollars: 

Provided,   however,  That   the  Gel 
Assembly, Irrespective of any debt, 
mny authorize the    State    to    issue 
bonds, to the unuainl   of one  hundred 
millions at dollars, tor t!i   purpose of 

i       d rebuild!] ilgh* 

Number   FlVI -A. 
A .HUNT RESOLUTION 

Proposing nn amendment CO article 
nine, section one, of the Constitu- 
tion of the Commonwealth of 

i •' nnsylvania, so as to permit the 
exemption from taxation of real 
and personal property owned, oc- 

ly any blanch or 
post or camp of the G.m 1 Army of 
iiu , the   Spanish-Ameri- 
can War Veterans, the American 
Lemon, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, and the Military Order of the 
Loyal Legion of the United States. 

;ion l.   He it resolved   by   the 
i     and House of Representatives 

of the Commonwealth    t>i.'    Pennsyl- 
My met, That 

the f amendment to tho Con- 
stltutlon  'ii   Pennsylvania   is   hereby 

in   accordance    with   the 
article thereof:—   - 

'! hat section one of article nine be 
a read as follows; 

i!l be uniform", upon tho 
within     the 

territorial limits of the authority 
Levying the tax, and shall be levied 
and collected under general laws; but 
the General Assembly may, by gen- 
era] lawa exempt from taxation uur>- 
llc property used for public purposes, 
actual places of religious worship, 

s oi burial not used or held for 
private or corporate profit, institu- 
tions of purely public charity, and 
leal and personal properly owned, oc- 

d, and used by any branch, post, 
o ' imp oi honorably discharged soi- 
ii.i . B. Bailors, and mat Ini 

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 
5-A. 

BERNARD J. MYERS 
Si cretary of the Commonwealth. 

Number Blx-A. 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an amendment to section 
alne, of  tl      ' lonstltu- 

tlon of the Oommonwealth of Penn- 
slvanla. 
S ictlon 1. Be It resolved by the 

Senate and House of Representatives 
of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl- 
vania In i: neral Assembly met, That 

imendment to the Con- 
stitution of tin Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania be, and the same is 
hereby, proposed, In accordance with 
ih. provisions of the eighteenth ar- 
ticle thereof:— 

That section one of article nine, 
which reads as follows: 

"All taxes shall be uniform, upon 
thi same class of subjects, within tho 
territorial limits of the authority 
levying the tax, and shall be levied 
and Ci Uected under general laws: but 

ii ' i.ii A isembly may, by gener- 
al lawa exempt from taxation public 

i fm public purposes, 
actual places of religious worship, 

- ui innini le t used or In hi for 
private or corporate profit, and insti- 
tutions ui purely public charity," be, 
and the same Is hereby, amended to 
read       i      iws: 

AH taxes shall be uniform, upon the 
same class of subjects, within Hie 
territorial   limits  of    the    authority 

A, and shall    be     levied 
and collect   '!  under general laws;  but 

ii may be classified 
tor im purpose of laying graded and 
progressive taxes, and, in the case of 

i iiiui incom - taxi s, exemp- 
ts •. be II,i' d; and the Gener- 

al Assembly may,by general laws, ex- 
empt from taxation public property 
us. .1 for public purposes, actual 
placos of religious worship, places of 
burial not used or held lor private or 

profit, and Institutions of 
purely public charily. 

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 
5-A, 

BERNARD J.  MYERS, 
s.' ". the Commonwealth. 

Number Seven-A. 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing nn  amendment  to    article 
tine,-   iui)   of the Constitution of 
the  Commonwealth    of    rvnnsyi- 
\ ai..i. 
Section  1.    Be  it   resolved   by   the 

Senate ai d  House of Representatives 
of tin- Commonwealth   of   Pennsyl- 

vania   In   Hi neral     Assembly    met, 
Tin,; the following amendment  to tho 

itltutlon of Pennsylvania be. and 
.. hei bj. pi oposed, in ae- 

ice with the eighteenth article 
■ of: — 

Thai article three be amended by 
adding  tin i' to  the  following; 

Bectlon 34.   The Legislature shall 
have   power    to    classify    counties, 
cities,. boroughs, school districts, and 
townships   according  to    population, 

ill laws passed  relating  to each 
iiiui ui laws passed r latlng to. 

ami   regulating  procedure   und    pro- 
• nit  with reference to, 

any   class,   shall   be    deemed    general 
legislation  within  the    meaning    of 
Ibis   Constitution^ but  counties  shall 
not   be divided Into more than  I 

.  i ii les Into not   more    than 
seve ohool districts into not 
mine than H\■ nd boioughs 
into not more than three classes. 

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 
7-A. 

BERNARD J. MVKtts, 
sV ol , ■ ' ' laltn. 
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FIRMS PAY TRIBUTE 
TO BASE BALL TEAMS 

(Continued from Page One) 
Austria! League, wag the next apeak- 

■er.    In a few  well    cl'oson    remark. 
he  | !  to  Mr.  Kearna, of  the 
Lee Tire & Kubbtv Companj i bi au 
tiful Bilver cup—the trophy of the 
league for winning the champion 
ship, in closing his remarks the 
president hoped that the league 
brould continue along the same lines 

i was started and Increases i-.^ 
the spirit of friendliness and sports 
manship. 

Frank Sutcllffe, president or the 
John Wood Manufacturing Company, 
was next asked to respond and in 
iiis own inimitable fashion ref. rred 
to the spirit of friendship and sports 
manship   bet.- two     te 
He dwelt on the co-operation exist 
inj; between the employer and em- 
ployes of the two plants and dald 
that If all of the plants in town 
would enter" Into the same spirit of 
co-operation it would make a far 
better town, not only in sports but 
in all lines. As an Illustration Mr. 
Sntdtfle said that beneath the sur- 
face all men are the same whether 
he is an employer or an employe. 
II said if the spirit of co-operation 
between the employer and the em 
ploye was entered into to a greatei 

eo it would be the greatest help 
in putting Conshohocken over not 
only in sports but in community spir- 

' it. The Stand-offish spirit of the em- 
ployer should be gotten rid ol and 
they Bhould get in closer touch With 

employee. In speaking of the 
Industrial League Mr. Sutcliffe said 
that he Is not very familiar with 
base ball but when ha went to the 
/TPnie and heard the umpire say 
"strike" it sounded very familiar. a» 
he had had a lot of experience with 
"strikes." His reference caused 
much laughter. In the past season 
series it wa's Mr. Butcllffe who made 
the proposition in order to create 
good fellowship and Mr. Kearns im- 
mediately accepted the proposition 
en the same ground, in speaking ol 
sports in the borough he urged a 
more liberal support. 

A. A. Qathwalte, treasurer ol the 
i Tire & Rubber Company, spoke 
in favor of athletic*. He compli- 
mented Mr. Kearns tor building up 
sports In his company and said that 
ll.e company will always do their | 
i an to foster athletics and that the . 
company always had a   little   cash ; 
for  BU]   athletic movement. 

Viator Mauck, chairman of the 
Hoard of Directors Of Ihe Wood 
Company, said that the growing and 
co-operative spiiit in Conshohocken 
b due to Mr. Kearns and Mr. But- 
cliffo. He urged moro enthusiasm In 
developing the spirits of spoils with 
other spirits which will go to make 
for a strong Conshohocken spirit. 
He said the foot ball Is In neen of 
support and should g"l It. In hit- 
ting on the spirit of co-operation be- 
,v.. n employ) i and employe Mr.( 

uck said that usch a movement 
the two sides would get to know each 
other better and would work to 
gether better. 

Johu M. Dettra, of the Lee Board 
ol Directors, said that he thought 
his base ball days were over but the 
(Miits of the evening had revived. 
Sem. He spoke of the friendship 
existing between the two firms and 
aald that at a n ci nt meeting of his 
board Of directors a resolution was] 
unanimously adopted favoring a\ 
closer friendship between them. 

Others who respond) d included 
Mr. Mancer, Bill Kennedy, *'• S. 
Johnson, S. K. Mitchell. Irving Hey- 
wood, Gray Weber and John Wood, 

Jr. 
All of the speakers urged a closer 

eo operation between the employer 
and employe and for a furtherance 
of clean sports. 

The evening's i njoymenl was con- 
C|11(i i !.:. i  o'clock    and     nil 

lor their homes 
well satisfied with the time spent 
in the uplift of Bport and feel that it 
will tend to weld closer the friendly 
relations existing between the em- 
ployers and employes of the two 
concerns. It was indeed a truly 
great success. 

Those Present 
Fam the John  Wood  Manufactur-I 

Ing    Company—John     Wood.     Jr., 
founder of the John Wood Manufac- 
turing   Company;    (frank   Butcllffe, 
president; Victor Maurk. chairman 
of Hoard of Directors; David M. 
Ramsey, assistant secretar;. an I 
treasurer; Morris H. Feldman 
Manager; Arthur Marland, Superin- 
tendent; Joseph winter, works man- 
ager; Thomas Jenkins, Master Me- 
chanic; Joseph Henderson, purchas- 
ing agent; A, T. Bponar, manager 
loe cream can department; Q< 
s Hoffstetter, Jr., advertising n 
Eer; H. Lee Ko nl |, chl >l Inspector; 
Walter B. Lacey, pay master. Mem- 
bers of bail i- d i! Carney, w. 
Kennedy, Marry Longacre. Howard 
Longacre, P. McCall J. MoTamney, 
W.   l C.     Moser,    D.    Monroe, 
W. Oliver, T.  Shaw. W.  William.   F. 
Zellski:   Michael Burns, director 

Prom the I - Tire 8 Ruhber Com- 
pany—A, A Oarthwaite, treasurer; 
o. E, Johnson, a islstanl sales mana- 

i). )'. Patterson, BHvertising 
manager; John M, Dcrttra member of 

id of Directors; John Kearns 
general manager; Fred I obb, Buper- 
llntendent of printing; Edmund K, 
Williams, factory cost manager; A. 
A. Lindsay, truffle manager; Gray 
Weber,   aasistani   factory   superin- 

tendent; Donald Cranor, laboratory 
superintendent: P. B. Wilson, pur- 
Chasing agent; D. Y. Duncan, chiof 
engineer: Thomas (iilcrist, ctalel 

sanical   ongini mh ira   or 
ball team—H.  Baker,  L.  Behmki .   J 

. R   B ake,    ll.    Campbell,    B. 
Carson, V. Cline, W   BVeas, .1. Gil 

R. Hitch oey, V.    Man 
1 

Thomas. 
Offloors ol    Conshohocken    Indua- 

i.  igue   J ph     McBlbattan, 
ih   K    Mitchell,     secre- 

Ci ■ .i'ii Meyei I ant treas- 
urer;   William s. Campbell,   of   the 
Hoard of Directors, James Ingelis. 

Representatives of the newspapers 
were also guests. 

Dttrack's Birds Fastest 
of Local Loft Birds 

Tedd]   D        i bei       awarded 
the diploma  tor the highest average 

a a,i    by his birds in the 100, 
' mile raw s by the Consho- 

hocken Homing Club.   The   average 
sped nf his birds for the three n 
was  i 198.8  s ards per minute. 

in tlie various racing    events    di- 
,s were awarded to the ovi 

of  birds  in.i bins   Bret,  aeoond    and 
third. 

i       luminary ol the rai 
100   Mile   Race  Odenton,   Md. 

Charles H. Hague  10*2.60 
Roy   Blonskl         1086.1)0 
Roy Blonskl     1084.20 
Alfred   Btaley         1083.70 
John Frosti     losi.oo 
Prank Zootaskl    1080.80 

Btuba   1070.80 
Teddy Durack   i", 
Prank Cressman   1073.20 
Andrew   ViOSklo        1059.70 
Eddie ' !renskl       I0B 
John Walskl      1052.20 
Peter  Wlrwas       1048.70 

150 Mile  Race.  Manassaa, Va. 
Teddy Durack     1488.20 
Teddy   Durack       1478.20 
: rank   I !i i asman    146 
Charles H.  Hague     141 
Key  Blonskl       I 148.40 
Crank   Zoot   ski       1441 
William  Btuba       1433.00 
Alfred   Btaley     1378.20 
  181 

John  Walskl     184 
Pel  i   Wlrwas    1323.00 
John   Frostl         1300.60 
Andrew  Vlcsklo    1804.20 

230   Mile   Race.  Orange,   Va. 
Teddy   Durack     1100.80 
Frank Zootaskl     1100.70 
Frank Cressman    109 
John   Frostl        109!  
Charles   H.   Hague     1088.80 

1087.80 
1077.80 
1014.70 

Roy   Blonskl     
Alfred   Btaley     
Andrew VUska  
William Btul 'i.  ii"  n port. 
Peter Wlrwas, no report. 
K-.idic Crem kl, DO report. 
John  Walskl, no report. 

300 Mile Race, Bedford  City. Va. 
Ti ddy   Durack     1342.2 
Roy   Blonskl      1276.G 

ikl     1270.3 
Charles H, Hague   1216.3 

...i ski     1210.! 
Prank   Cressman     1208.8 
Ji hn   Frflatl     1804.4 
Andre*  \ I) aklo   1074.1 
Alfred Stale]        944.8 

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT 

By     S.    W.    STRAUS,    President 
American Society for Thrift 

1 NEVER have been able to get 
ahead much. Luck has always 
ed to be against me." 

This was 
one of the 
closing sepr 
tences of a pa- 
thetic letter 
written re- 
cently by a 
man well on 
in years and 
in dire finan- 
cinl straits. 
Such state- 
ments always 
arouse one's 
deepest pity, 
and,    at    the 

8. W.STRAUS       sftme       timc 

should teach a most valuable les- 
son in thrift. 

We hear much about good luck 
»nd bad luck in the world—a great 
deal more than is best for our 
progress. 

When we analyze personal suc- 
cess we find the element of luck 
'had little or nothing to do with it. 
'And when we analyze the failures 
we find that bad luck was not to 
blame. 

So-called bad luck should be a 
blessing in disguise, for in over- 
coming it we gain strength, cour- 
age and ability. And so-cal'.cl 
good luck very often brings direct 
or  eventual  failure. 

If you are in any way depending 
on the winds of good luck to waft 
you into the harbor of your dream 
you will bo most bricvous,ly disap- 
pointed. 

j Rely on yourself. Learn your 
'lessons in the rugged school of 
hard work, thrift, patience and 
perseverance. Scratch the word 
luck from your vocabulary. It 
things go against you accept them 
as the challenge of a worthy foe 
and -increase your resolutions to 
win. If things come your .v.. 
don't get the idea that you ha\. ■ 
become one especially favored ol' 
the gods, such as those you read 
about in your fairy-book day 
Look out for apparent good-luck. 
It may prove your undoing as It 
bas in the cases of many others. 

JUDGES AND MARSHALS 
NAMED FOR PARADE THINGS THAT &EVER HAS 

(Continued    from    First    Pagoi 
I 

Co. 

10.00 

1  

IJ 

Ruth GUass Co  
landy Itltchen.. 

M    B\    . .   

Will.:   
A.  Plummi r     10.00 
ii. i-:. Toil:     i  

Win   Mulcahy     10.00 
  I         10.00 

Ki j stone Prt tsel Co  IO.UU 

w    ii.  Baldwin  
i. ssi   B. Davis   ."'.oo 
Joseph A. Roebuck   5.00 
PI m i)   Ni We    ,6.00 
A. l. Bupplee   5.00 
Edward  liurraj     
Coo]      ■           i !hi mlcal Co  5.00 
i;. urge  W.  > >eHaven    
v.    w .   Ri nnlnger   
George  If. B.  Light     5.00 
l. li..it    '.. 
Campbell Furniture Co  i.00 
Recorder Publishing Co  5.oo 
I..   i lamilton     6.00 

.      W.    Taylor          6.00 

Dennlson Euec, Bhop      5.00 
Jom s .x  Wright   
\V. A   
wm. ,i. Keefe   
Riant Theatre       i 60 
j, .i icobson     
I     I'.    M. lilille            6.00 
Banltary Pish Market   5.oo 
j. .1. Pineran .....  2.00 
A   Talone  ••  2.oo 
James Muttafls   2.00 
Vletor Frederick   *oo 
P. C. afaag   M ' 
M .  ri store    2-00 
  2.00 

Wm.  A   Koch  2.00 
Meaney's Accessory Shop  2.00 
John   A.   Kelly           2.00 
.1. .\i.  Husben        -■"■' 
Harry Barrett        1.00 
John   Smith     
.1.  A.   Warrell         10J 
John  ft.   Wood   "■    1-00 
1:. A. McClements      1.00 

Arthur Plummet-, 1 live lamb, Val- 
ic y Porge Farm. 

1. u. A. .:   RJghtef, gold ring. 
11,  B.  R< dmond,  1  pair sllpp 
Bernaid Nagle, 1 pair Bhoes. 
Warner's Store,  1  ladles'  umbrella 

1 1 ,-nt's umbrella, 
Kehoe Broa., 1 carving set. 
Wm. 11. Ray, 1 lady's brooch. 
W. 11. Rrny, 1 gold stick pin. 
A. \v   *i 1. 1 bo* < 
Qeorge J. Darrar, - pair slippers. 
Joseph   Klamiev. lOS,   1   pan 
R,  J.  ('ran find.   1   bOS  Cigars, 
Philoiw as T rllnl, 1  pair lad]' < 

silk hose. 
Win.  Neville,  1  gentleman's    toilet 

net. 
G.   B.   Wells,   1-2 ten COal. 
ii.  Metsgar, 2  hand-painted    pic- 

tures . 
.loiiii .). Fognrty, l    basket   fam y 

fi ults. 
I. i„ Klein, l pair lady's silk hoi • ■ 
James B, Ray, lady's gold ring 
Mrs.   Patrick   Lacey,   l   bushel    of 

■ 

Riant   Tea   Room,     i     bos    \ ■ 
i lolates. 

John M. Huehen, l  bag flour. 
\>\ K. Porsythe, i specially printed 

.1. K. Thomas & Co., i box clgi 

- 
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Pcnna. People  Report Results From a 
Liniment 

Mrs   Ellen [rwln, 2017 Broad Ave.i 
Mrs. j.T. Brown, Traftord: Mrs. Lib- 

Patterson,  Chambersburg;     Mi 
Nora   Beccher,   R.    No.  6.    Carlisle; 

Lottie Qrlma    Newville;    Mra 
John  Hlokey,  1100 Is Ave., Alto >na: 

p.  smith.  Martlnsburg.    These 
pi ople ai s - ntfcuslastle about Bo'i bol- 

uple, a  c oloi l« -- liniment and 
■ ,  willing i" personally tell or write 

their experience. 
Get further Information at McCoy's 

Drug Store, all drug Btorea •>.• writ i 
Box 60, Mi chanlosburg, > I. 

COMING   WEDDINGS 

The    wedding    •■(    Miss      Nellie 
Thwaltes, of Bast H< ctor street, and 
James MoGulre,  <>f    I'm rest    sti 
will be solemnised In si   Matthew's 
church,  tomorrow morning. 

Hallowe'en 
Horns 

Masks 

Noise Maker 
H* 

ats ,• 

Suits for Sale or  Hirel 
We have a large tment.   Stop in and inspect 

my line before purcha tere. 

GEO. W. TAYLOR 
50 PAYBTTB STREET 

THEliE was a jolly merhant 

Lived on the River Dee 

He worked and sang from noon till 

night 

No lark as blithe ;is he. 

And this the burden of his SOUR 

Forever used to be 

"I sell my wares, ! have no cares 

I advertise, you see. 

NEW SERIES OF 
log Association Stock! 

[HERE'S OC/K G&.**£., 

mm 
Ni.   kick "ii    our    work—the 

:■. al we publl   BI I 
Ion,      u   o   nrouliln'l   be 

jei   back   a   irooO" 
oa.-.tlile pair o( I 

mdli 
pa r   H,\'.II-.■.■•:-!,-it-,sv 

SERVICE AT 
vi HI: DO) u: 

PHONE 
CONSHOHOCKEN  5J4 .1 

7W.ELM 
STREET 

M.VERft 

The Citizens Saving Fund and Loan  j 

WILL ISSUE A NEW SERIES OF STOCK ON 

I Monday, Nov. 27,1922 
Meet;; at IS FAYETTE Street on the FOURTH 

MONDAY OF EACH MONTH 

To    Ubscribe for Stock call at the Secretary's Of- 
fice, or see any of the following Officers: 

Officers 
\. ADDISON LINDSAY,      EUGENE L. TlERNAN.Ir. 

President Secretary 
HARRY C. PUGH, Treasurer 

CDNSKOHOCKEH 
PENNA. 

»nop. 

Directors 
R. H. BATE 
W. F . OR All 
A. A. LINDSAY 
W. POTT.S JO, 

F. J. C. JONES 
ALEX. KEYS 

JOHN C. TRACY 
.RY M. TRACY 

OSCAR C. FREAS 
' 1111 n 111 a 11; rc-im-i 11111111 HHtH-H^Hin+nw-H- 

Fall and Winter Outlook 
At no time in tr.o history of our   business   hive    we    been 

better eaui|)(3tt! to answer your every call than we are   -it   iho 
present time. 

Our Stoies .ire landmarks for Cleanliness, and are con- 
spicuous, both as individual uniis and the complete wholo as 
ruprcscnting the Best Jiere is in stoi okeeping. 
Our business means more to us and we would have you foal 

likewise than the mere exchanging of merchandising for cur- 
renoyi every branch in the American Stores Chain is a link of 
Service. 

And whereas we arc not a public service corpor.-.tion in the 
common usage of the term, yet we pride ourselves on the fact 
that wo arc the servants of the public, nevertheless. 

Our advertisement today is teeming. ;is  always,  with 
money-saving possibilities—it will pay you 

to read and attend 

Lard 12^i 
•:• ■ 

GplSeal Flours AR 
.... I .'*         Tl...    <;,....., For bw a.i. plea ai The ftm 

flour milled. 
♦■■« 
Asco Buckwheat 

OR 

Pancake   Flour 

c 
pkg 

Ascs Golden Syrup 3 iaiis 25c 

High   Grade 

Toilet Paper 4 °°' 10c 
Princess Toilet Paper 3 rolls 25c 

■H-M-frK H-H-M-t->- ;-M-i4-t-H I 8 I » C 8 I I :•« I II i I I I U I I I I I I' 

|Buy Now for Hallowe'en! 
Our Stocks Are Full and Complete 

: 

Fancy Walnuts »> :J5c 
Fancy Calif. Almonds R> 35c 
Best Filberts • "» 17c 
Very Choice Brazil Nuts  "> 17c 
New Pack Fancy Dates phg 2lc 
Asco Peanut Butter tumbler   9c 
Pure Apple Butter can 15c 
Bake;'- I resh Grated Coconut ' in 15c 
Baker's Shredded Coconut !,u- 7c, 1 lc 

Fancy   Mixed   Nuts  "'   25° 
Asco Ginger Ale '"" 10c 
Assorted Fruit Jams .!■"  15c 
Temptor Pure Fruit Jams Jar 20c 
Zay-tek Cake Icing pta 15c 
Asco Baking Powder <IM 5c. 9c, 17c 
Fancy Queen Olives ; ■' 10c. 20c 
Fancj Stuffed Olives not 12. 22c 
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple can 25c. 3SC 
Fancy Calif. Peaches big can 23c 
Hi waiian Crushed Pineapple  can 19c 

Wilbur's 
Baking 

11111111111 a i K-fr»4-t-» 
ate ",:r7C 

Z.)C 

Your Mother Likes Candy 

Hershey's Choc.   Kisses..   II)  39c 
Asco   Car.-1r.1cl3    lb  39c 
Assorted Chocolates Ih  39c 

■t Mi) a i a 11- I I I I I I I I I I I M' 

[Delicious   Peantrt     5^« 
Brittle   ...II.  l.ku-      iSOC 

Choco.  Whipped Ci earns    lb 29c 
Chocolate   Mints    pkg     8c 
Asco  Cream   Mints    Il> 25c- 

Asco Coffee lb 

A blend with a distinctive flavor all Its own. is it any won* 
of thousands of the    most    particular   coffee 

'Ilia; "a  Asco Blend?    Try a    cup   you'll    taste    the 
(I Iff en 

V'CTOB 

Bread S 6c 
'i he I iread value In town. 

Gold Seal OATS 3 r 25c 
Ite flakes,    Partly steamed- <iu>u quick): 

IP1 
2C 

Thick 
End 

Little Pig Roasting Hams    «•   20° 

FRESH KILLED     ROASTING   «,-   , 
MILK-FED STEWING  onicKens 

3i/o to 4i/2 lbs. eacl 

1* 38c 

Try A Recorder Classified Ad!   It Fays 

More Money Savers 

Calif. Lima Beans    lt> 12c 
Yellow Corn   Meal    It)  2[/2e 
Tender  Peas       can   12V6C 

(Marshall's  Kippered     0"7fl*  I 
Herring. hlK oval can   Ml™ | 

Asco  Sour Krout.   liiR can   12>^c 
Big, Calif. Prunes    II)  19c 
Asco Pork and Beans 3 cans 25c 

Best   White 

Potatoes (30 iS 45c 

i: .. di: . mealy potatoes, 

Fayette St. & Spring Mill Ave.      Sixth Ave. & Well 
No. 9 West Front St., West Conshohocken 

MEAT SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-fchf 
Quality Beef   -   Lower Prices 

Finest Round Steak or Rump   » 22c 
Rump Steak m 28c | Sirloin Steak  !b 38c 

Bonelees   Pot   Roast 
Boneless Rolled Beef    12^c 

Rib Roast m 20cj Lean Soup Meatrb 7c 

Choice Cuts Finest Standing Rib Roast < 30c 

Fresh Killed Milk-Fed Frying Chickens » 32c 
2V4 in iii.j lbs. each 

M 
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Interesting 
SPECIAL   MEETING   OF^   COUNCIL 

A speciul meeting of Town Council 
will   In-  held   "ii   Monday   i-viniii: 

mlldlng uf a   road 
in   \\ ■ nib  a\ i-niii-. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 

County Council Needs funds to 
Carry Out Great Work of 
Protecting County Against 
Poverty and Disease. 

,    ('ouni il   for     Hoc ill     v, - 
■ 

s     to 
limit 

thi   ci unt:   suliriiii 
, ilnll:ir i-i 

I from on i 
The   Council   for     Si 

■ injr house for all i 
i   ..I   «11.' 

counl> .     '! ill ir    in' ■ 
helil     In il   l-'riil iy  "f i-vi-iy  nth - 

In-   lic:uli|ii:i: ins   in   the 

i ■IIIISI    Anin-x.   N'ni i :..iu .\ II,   iif- 

loitunlty    for     the    charity 
- i-.s   mill   s i«'i:il   ii I'lfn ri 

. i iinil ilisciis-  i In-  pi-oli- 
thul cnnfiiiiil Iln-iii in philan- 

thropic .-mil lii'iillli must i vntiim ef- 
f<.it   for the peopli   of 1 lie county. 

Among   the  ncti    ties  ilirectly  con- 

ducted  hy   the cnuncil  arc  the     Well 
y Clinic;   .' .■iff 1 Ixi i 

f ami General   Health Clinic.    Th< re 

, about in lie esl a Genlto  f/rl- 

! nary Clinic and a Dei tal Cllnl 

The   Soclul  Si r\ ICI    Exch ingc  is  u 
riiiK  hni'sc  fni   i 'if   si ■ ial   v ■ 
ncies   uf   the   i mmty.       The      Ex- 

i   change   maintains   a   card   index     of 
■ fnmilit s  known   to   the  social 

■ cies.   Whenever a family  la rej* 
in   want   or  in    1  of social    Bi 

or   health   attention,     the     l 
that   the   proper     iitfencii a     an- 

il  in  and  that   there  is  no  1111< - 

\    losl    i hrough   se\ cral     aKCncies 
Bimultnm plying  relief. 

The General Clinic is held on   Mon- 
afternoons at   tin-  l'reston  build- 

'   ing,   NorriBtown,   in    cl Dr. 
[    Reinoehl    Knipc    and      -Miss      Lillian 

lirown. State Nurse, a 5   £>rs. 
I   ■William ll. Miller, John Simpson ami 

Remo   l-'alilni.     I i 
Coming to  the clinic,  tul'erculo.sis pa- 

l    tients all over the COU1 lalted 

'   and   necs.sary    li;  fieiiic     preca 

I Ituti (1    to   prevent    the 

f the disi i ■-.-.    The  removal of tuber- 
culosis patients to sanitariums  is al- 

L   BO  arranged    for,    when     m - 

The  nui How s up all o] 
s for til" ii innv.il of    tonsils    and 

adenoids     am-n-;     school       children 

I   whose parents are  unable to  provide 
proper . ai ■  in s i< li emergency. 

The Genito-Urinary Clinic la  to he 

01 ened   next   mi nth   and   the   I 
Clinic, for public school children   will 

open as • n as the  necessary   funds 

in band. 
The officers of the Council for Soc- 

ial  \V« ll'alc are as foil 

Franklin   U     Wright,     pn        i 
;   Norrlstown;   Mrs.   Mary  Willets.   first 
k vice  president,    Whltemarsh;     Prof 

H. I-', i.iiniis. Second   vice president, 

Norrlstown;   Kev. C.   I'.   Kehm,   third 
president,   I'ottstown;   II.   I'razer 

Harris, recordi eta ry, i 'hestnul 

Hill;  M .1.  CooUf,    < ori-es- 
pomlii. ■     H -I retary,       Ambli i ;        -Miss 
Marjorie    Cliilds,    treasuc-,      Norrls- 

town. 
Chairmen  of    committees:     .1.    D. 

[   Kane,   Non istown,      llnances;      Miss 

[   Nancy 1". liighley, Norrlstown, hi 
! [flin   ( oli-     I'u ler,     A iilinoif. 

1      -     -in;    Mrs    11.    N'iri is     I la rrisnn, 

kintown. nomina i ion :   M 
.1.  Cookc,  Ambler,  health;   II.   V. 

Stahlnecker,    Norristown,     registra- 

tion. 

Of   ii..'    Wi.i'i- 

nas held at the \\uk 11 - 
on   v afternoon, 
■ outlm 

An made foi 
iry   of  tin 

i 'lub  ill  X". ■ in 

An inti   ' eport of 1 he < !oun- 
ty Federation hi Id at  Hatboro on Oc- 

i 

.inn' id by 
M i s. I-'I onh Jom 

Mr .   He y  I loheo sang I de- 

al ih" piano. 
Mi . Com "i .i"' ■ 

' ;■ " : i ■ I    .Ml-      ! '   . I'..   \\ 

v.::. i were «-1«11 • «J ■ i ■ the    re- 
i-iiii convention held al Reading;, Pa., 
ii   being   the  twenty-seventh  annual 

-I very a 
reports, and spoke of being most ci 
dlally entertained. 

Thi it   were Ii tered     d de- 
and alternates at  the conven- 

tion I                       ' -ol in i     mem- 
bers wini « 'esent. Twelve mem- 

i i "in i he I 'onshohocken Club at - 
I - imi   of tin   set :-ions. 

The secretary «as    authorised    ti 
wrlti   a  lotti :■ io low n council    ask- 
ing them i" inac!  tin-    curfew    law 

siren to i" sounded al B 16 p. m. 
:'.s many children are on  the Bti 
late al night. 

The club is offering two prizes of 
$"> and (2.50 to be awarded to stu- 
dents of the iiii-ii school tor the two 
besl   ■ mitten  by students on 
Bome  phrase of "Constructive   i 
area for peace." 

The committee arranging the con- 
teal Is;   lira. Henry D. Cranor, Mrs. 

T.  Lnkena  and  Mrs. William 
A. Cooper.    Details ol th" great con- 

will be announced previous   to 
A 11   stlce Day,'. .ovember 11, 

Eastern Star Meetings 

The Norrls Penn < !h ipter of  E 
ii n   Star,   Norristown,   held  a 
U ii 'mi's nigh I at t sting  m 
mi  \\'i dm  day evening,    A    numbei 
of mei "iii ]tanner Chapter 149 
of i his borough .attended. 

Mrs. Edna ''isli r, of i'owell strei i. 
NorriBtown, entertained the Sewing 
Circle of Banni r i ' ber homi 
on Thi 

.Mrs.   Anna    I 

■ t. will entertain the members of 
Banner Chapter al her home on Mon- 
day ' 

GOLDEN   STARS   HAVE 
HALLOW£'EN   PARTY 

Miss   Lillian     lliltncr,     187      East 
;itii    avenue,    entertained    the 

of the Qolden Star Clan at 
her bome, on Wednesday evening, at 
a   Hallowe'en   party.   The   evening 
was sponi   in  ,Hallowe'en    sports, 

lag, etc,   Snappy   rcfr 
followed the games. 

Those   present   were:   Blliabetb 
Quigg, Mabel Neater,   Bnuna   Ruth, 
Thelma    Hallman,    Virginia    Coli n, 
Eulia    Ailair,    Myrtle     I'rcas    and 

be Smith, 

LEAGUE OF 
WOMEN VOTERS 

The Monl goniery County l 

Women Voters bold Its annual meet- 

ing in City Hall, Norristown ,wl 
II was entertained by the local 

i mi- hostess, Ml s. Aaron 

Bwartz, chairman for ihe Norristown 
branch, i pencil the meeting and wel- 
coiiied the cliuirmen and delegates. 

Mis. M. W. Montgomery, of 

Wyniiccott. vice-chairman of the 
Montgomery County League, spoke in 
appreciation of the hospitality of the 
Norristown League and turned the 
mciting over lo Mis. Herman L, 

wartz. of Wynnewood, retiring 

iman of the Montgomery County 
Len .vi ""I ir.'- i ho meeting, 
Mrs. Schwartz called for the minutes 
Of the lasi meeting, held in the fall 
of 1921. Thi; ■ v i ;ivi n by the 
Secretary.   .Mrs. George   I'.lair.. 

The  next   report  was given   by tin- 
treasurer.   Miss   Maiu.nl    r.   fr= Hind- 
ers.    A  most   interesting  item   of her 
report being Hint   tin    annual expend- 
itures   for   the   Montgomery     County 
league    to    date    have    been    over 

10.00. 
Mrs. Schwartz then spoke    of    Un- 

it benefit of having delegates at- 
tend    conventions     and    asked    the 

I.ranches   to help with   the "Box"   or 
Legislative funds—the proceeds to he 
used for sending deb-gates to 1 larria- 
1'iiig while the legislature is in  ses- 

sion. 

THE   NEEDLEWORK   GUILD 

Tin- Conshohoi to □ Branch of the 
Needli "ink Ehilld of Ann rica, will 
bold iis annual meeting, collection 
and distribution ol garments on 
November 1st and 2nd, in the Mar] 
li. Wood Park House. 

A cordial Invitation is extended to 
contributors and funds of. tin- Guild 
al ' o'clock on Novemoer 1st. Ex- 
hibition II peakers, musi- 
cal pi i 

- report thell 
in collection at 9 o'clock. 

Directors wishing garments; sent 
in private cases musl Bend name and 
lull Information to the committee on 
Prh B one week before   the 
annual meeting. Committee on Priv- 
ate Cases Is Mm. EVank Wilsmi. Miss 
Marie Tracy, Mrs. c i\ Sheppard, 
Mrs, Win. Rennlnger, Miss Elizabeth 

Howard Koch, Mrs. 
Lauella Holland, Mrs. Walter li. 

on. 
Iti-i-i Iring and checking,—Mrs 

Charles W. Jones, chairman. 
Two articles of a kind In size and 

finality an- asked    from    each    con- 
tributor.   There  is    Joy    in     giving 

U    none    but    ho   who    gtvetfa 
knows. 

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN 
By GERE BYRNES 

Inter-natT Cartoon Co., N, Y. ^^^e 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 
Many dlror-im may bo di-scrlbcl as a catarrhal condition. Cougha, colds, nasal 

c-ti irrh, otomach and bowel duordsra aro just a few ol the very common ilia due to 
catarrh. 

G&cle Jctas tfeftl 
ViE  HEAR THAT  THE  Bt6    MOVIE 

"OiCTATOG"  SAN« THEVVMILL  PHOOVCil 
BETTER.  PICTUCC; - V^HERE THEPE 

IQ A WILL THECEV A HAYS! 

Don't Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters 

Mustcrole, made of pure oil of mus- 
tard and other helpful ingredients, will 
do all the work of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster —without the blister. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from bronchitis, sore throat, coughs, 
colds, croup, neuralgia headache, con- 
gestion, rheumatism sprains, sore mus- 
cles, bruises, and all acnes and pains. 
It may prevent pneumonia. All drug- 
gists— 35c and 65c jars and tubes— 
hospital size $3. 

Better than a muttardplaster 

TLBS 
PORTLAND CEMENT 
'rilE same spirit of progress that replaced 

-*• the horse with the automobile, has re- 
placed temporary, indamoi.ibk- buildings 
with permanent (irc-prool i".ructures.        | 

One man DM .. h toward this 
change—your building material dealer— 
by iieavypersonal investment in slow mov- 
ing, low profit stock—building materials. 

His judgment in favor of permanence is 
vindicated by its nation wide acceptance. 
His judgment on individual materials is 
equally good. Ho calls At la: "tliv Standard 
by which all other mokes are measured." 

The Atlas Portland Cement Co. 
Sdli- Ufficn:— Ni-w York — Bclon—Philadelphia 

Milh:—Northampton, Pa. 
Hudson, r'. Y." LeeiL, Ala. 

'The Standard hy which 
all other Makes are measured 

wm m 
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GO TO RELIABLE 
AUTO   PARTS   CO. 
1405-1407   RACE   ST.,   PHILA. 

for Any New or I'sid Part for 
A;JY MAKE AUTOMOBILE 

Save Half and More on 

Standard Auto Part3 
Ul     '   OOUPLE 11: BTOI K 

In   (ho   i-lty.     ir   roil   iiin't   f«t    it   her 

RELIABLE AUTO PARTS CO. 
v -.  I !i>-; i IOT  ::.v a  -1 .  Phlln. 

DOTH  PHONEfl OPEN   Rt*NDATR 

Fight itl   Plght catarrh with a rcmnly of araurcd merit, a remedy which baa I 
xepvwtiOo lor uactulneia extending over hall ■ century— 

.DR. HARTMAN 

PE-RU-NA 
Tablets or Liquid 

^IMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlllllllllllilillllillllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllll>i 

s   Always A Treat 
| For The Kiddies 

H when PB< >:'!.i:'s [QECREAM 
S comes  Into   tho    house.     And 
5 for everybody   else   too,   be- 
= cause the whole family knowa 
s how Bood our oretun i^-   Buch 
s flavor as only   mother   ■ 
5 her home-made desserts, and 
= frozen smooth, withoul lumpU 
S ness.    Pure fruit juices, host 
= grade of chocolate used. 

I    PEOPLE'S SANITARY DAIRY   | 
Phone 406 W. | 

n!l>!!!!!IIEIIilllllllllllilllllllli!llllllllllllllliiJIIMIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllll!illllllllU. 

Our Title Policies 
Protect You 

against any loss from defective titles or encum- 
brances when purchasing property or loaning 

money on mortgages. 

We are equipped for prompt service, having 

recently built and enlarged our Title Insurance 

Department, and will be pleased to serve you. 

MONTGOMERY TRUST CO. 
The Oldest Trutti Company 

in the  County 

Main    St.    at    Public Square,      Norristown 

Directors: 
Reese P. Davis 
J. Aubrey Anderson. 

President & Trust Officer, 
Louis M. Childs 

FilllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItT 

TEACHERS GIVEN 

DEMONSTRATION 

A demonstration in    thv    Beacon 
sysl'in '•:' IIndlng, a phonetic t) 
was riven In the Brat five (Trades In 
the public schools yesterday, by Mrs. 
Phllena i'-. < lox. 

Mrs .<'"x gave a practical demon- 
stration of tin- system with pupils in 
the drat :iini second crrades and after- 
wards the pupils of the first three 
grades wore dismissed and the sys- 
tem was explained to the teachers 
having them use the system as the 
children would use it. 

Tin- system will be introduced Into 
the schools and Will live the same 
instruction In reading throughout the 
grades. Later, the same system will 
be used in teaching Other studies. 

JJIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllll]ll!ll]|IIIHIIIIIlllllli:illllllill!llllllllllllll!lllillllllll|l 

|     To The Merchants!     | 

(Rain on November 4thI 
the day of the big Hallowe'en Celebration would I 

appoint t linn-amis and cause a great loss of 

=        business to merchants. = 
E = 

A rain insurance  policy  will protect against 

E the loss of business. 

Policies written in any amount your require. 

In case of loss, the full amount of insurance 

E is paici. E 

Applications for insurance for Saturday, No- 

vember 1th, must be made before 7 p. m. tomor- 

row. E 

E The rates are surprisingly low. 

Call or telephone or ask for a representative 

E to call. E 

1H. B. Heywood & Bro. f 
I   PHONES: RECORDER BUILDING 

Bell 50-VV. 61 Fayette Street 

Key. 651-R. CONSHOHOCKEN 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiM 

The Recorder Ads. Pay 

i 

i: 

| COURTESY "PI 
"When you apply for a Bell Telephone— 
When you want your telephone moved—N 

Or when you want a misunderstanding ad- 
justed — 
You get in touch with the Bell Business 
Office either in person, by mail or by tele- 
phone. 
We Bell people pride ourselves not alone on 
our knowledge of the telephone business.  I 
We pride ourselves more on the fact that regardless 
of how you come to us— 

Whether by walking into the office 
Or calling on the telephone 
Or by writing a letter, 
We strive to live up to the tradition of our calling; 
That tradition is founded on the wotd courtesy.       j 

For we have a real interest in your telephone needs; 
And we're here to serve you—with courtesy. 

J For we know that courtesy pays. 

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
ORPENNSYLVANIA. 

W. C. HARTRANFT 
District Managti    ** 

''■'"I 
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TOWN NOTES 
Mr. and irge Pitman at 

East Tenth a\ enue. 
Miss Theresa Bands attended the 

tventii I'I   wedding   annivi rsarj    <>i 
Iphla tiic past 

\W'i k. 

Mrs, John Kelly, of V treel 
entertained the packers of the Bon- 
row cigar factory, al cards, at hei 
honn* ksl < vening. 

Miss Elisabeth Moore of East fifth 
i. en a dinner the pa I 

k in honor of her birthday.   The 
evening was spent with cards. 

Mrs. William \v. Renninger will 
entertain the members of Banner 
Chapter, Order of ESaatern Star, at 
her home on I treet at a mas- 
quei next Mondaj 

.\!iB. iloot it .). Cia\% ford I 
e i [undred Club al i" r 

home 10W  Fayette street   on    T 
day  evening.    Favors irded 
to Mrs. Frank Mesalnger and Mrs. 
George W^ Taylor. 

The  Mini i Mabel   Wilklns,    i 
M. Jonsa and Helen Colen were   de- 
lightfully  enlertaied  at   luncheon  on 
Tuesda)   afternoon   at   the "Cathaj 
by Ml ■  i :■ I< i!   E, Koch, of    Faj < tte 

■ i i. 

Mrs. A. Gabln, of Spring Mill 
u . i, who has b en a patient In   th 
Howard hospital for the   pi 
wick recovering from  the < 
an operation, is expected to 'be  die- j 
charged from Hie    institution   next 
Monday and return to her home. 

Mr. and Mi k G< oi se i I. W< b< r a e 
agralulati <■ on the birth of a 

son Randall Clark Weber, born the 
past week at Rivorview Hosi 
Norristown. Mrs. Webei waa form- 
erlj Mlsa Sheffi y, teacher In the com- 
mercial department of the local high 
school. 

A card part] and dance will be 
held lids evening In the K. ol C 
hail for the benefit of the Knights Ol 
Columbus. O'Brien's orchestra of 
Philadelphia, will furnish the music 
lor the dance. The hostesses Will 
be the Misses Anna Bcharft anil 
Marie C. Blanche. 

Mr. and Mrs. (icorse Prentice, ol 
Camden, N. .7.. i.'it on Tuesaay for 
Florida, where they win spend the 
winter. Mrs. Prentice, prior to ber 
rharriage, wai Miss ESHzabi tu Ray 
son, daughter of John Raysor, of 
\\ i st Conahohocken and eras horn 
and  raised dn liiis b'orOUgh. 

Isaac Laver, a former well-known 
resident of this borough, but now a 
resident of Bryn  Mawr, Buffered    a 

ke  of  paralysis  on  Tu 
is now in a serious condition.    He la 
a brother of Harry Laver,   of   West 
Conahohocken. 

The Brotherhood of St. Marks 
Lutheran church will give their sec- 
ond annual Cobweb social In t»<> 
basement Of St. Mark's church. Fifth 
avenue and Harry street, tomorrow 
even inf.'. (Elaborate preparat oas are 
hi big made to make the entertain- 
mi nt a most enjoyable one 

At West Seventh avenue and Ma- 
ple streets, on Friday and Saturday 
afti moons and evenings, a run n 

will be conducted In the Inter- 
; i the work of the Baptist Social 

Union.     House   cleaning   time    in 
many bomjes has provided an ample 
display of U8i Cul  goods, and  a   visit 
to  the  -ale   will   be  well   repaid. 

Tin- funeral ol lira HMlei Kirk- 
Ick, who iii. d last Saturday evi n- 

ing, took place from her late home. 
East i li ctoi si n at, on Wedni a- 

day afternoon ar/o was attended by ■< 
large number ••( relatives and fill nds. 
Servici wei conducted In Calvary 
r. !•:. church and were In ch e ol 
Rev. J. Ki nnedy Mooi house, n 
The Interment was made |n Barren 
mil ci metery. 

Under the combined   auspices   of 
the   Social   Union    and     the     8 
Committee of the Young   Peopli 
Hallowe'en social was given In    tha 
lecture rooms  of the  First     Baptist 
church on Thursday  evening.    With 
all the customary Hallowe'en decor- 
ations, with appropriate games and 
ample refreshments an evening "long 
to be remembered" for Joy wai 
sured. 

Andrew Ix>ng, Jr., is confined to 
hi- home on w by 
illness. 

and  Mrs.  Theodore 
avenue, wei e    »I 

tn i loylestown on Sundaj. 
William i'. Qraham is bavini 

• i\  rior of his bon Eighth 
a\ enui 

Norris Smith, of Baltimore, la vis- 
his brother, 'Squire William P. 

Smith, of Bast Seventh avenue. 
A Bupper will be given in the lee 

..-. of the t t 
I.I >.t Thursday evening. 

Miss Mildred BSarl Is malting lm- 
pro> i ' in".-    bi 
purchased on i l 

a    clerk    in    th. 
i  ,i . ■  , ; of    the    Toie 

1 in . • ...  Company, was off duty part 
Oi"  this   w • g   to  illness. 

The   regular   Saturday    evening 
.:! be ri turned by the VI 

'i  Fire t ompany In the    M 
ltooni tomorrow ei ening. 

li. K. Murray, of Wildwood, N. J.. 
and a former will known resi    n 
Ihis borough, sp.nt part of the wi   k 
renewing acquaintances here 

Mrs. ?■'. K Clarke and Miss   Mary ] 
Clark, who have spent the summer 
at Stockbridge have retu 
to  tin Ir  home on   El 

th,    oi    Harry    street, | 
Ninth avenue,   and   who 

. umed his d itiea on Mondaj  follow- 
ing an   illness of several days,   It 
ported as being confined to his b 
'again. 

A ihiii. in croquet supper win be 
in id In th      oss houss   of   Coi 
hookah Piri   Company, No. -. tomor- 
row evening,     sinning at E o'clock. 
The   pi 0< ei da  .   i    tor  the   be:u 
the tire company. 

A Gabin, merchant, with a store on 
Bpring Mill avenue, at Fourth avs 
Due, who has been ill lor    the     pa-" 

al days, lias so iar reoovered a 
'to bo able to he about his place    ol 
busin 

Lewis lohnson, of Blast BJIghth 
avenue, is Incapaclated from att 
Ing Co lii.^ duties at the plant of the 
John Wood Manufacturing Company, 
owing to a painful Injury to his ri 
leg, thi est a of falling from a box 
car while at work a few days ago. 

The members of the Cotta Van 
Bora Bocietj of St. Mark's Lutheran 
Church,   were  entertained     by     Mlsa 
Dorothy FrankenBeld at her   i 
In Bpring Mill   l;lsl    evening;, 
time was Bpent In    various   amuse 
menta and concluded with a   lunch- 
eon. 

Bernard Qninn is confined to id. 
offer 

Ing from a painful injury to his side. 
While attending to his duties at 
plant at the Lee Tire & Rubber Com- 
pan; on Tuesday lie tell heavily and 
htruck his side, fracturing three 
ribs. 

The  Buy    Scouts    Of    the    M.    B. 
< b.urch and their friends to the nui ■• 
ber of fifty, held a delightful ma 
party In the basement o   I 
dist church    on    Tuesday 
Thi   i :   at In   games   and 
music.    Ice  cream    and     cake     Was 

ed. 
Dr. William Hill ami family, who 

have recently r-tutned from Aliuda. 
Georgia, where tfi y spent thi past 

the    Hamilton,    Norristown.     They 
ts of Mr. 

.;■,-.. B. L Caine, of Be it    Fifth 
one. 

•Squire William F. Smith, of I 
nth  avenue, will attend the an- 

nual  reunion '■"< 
Pa. Vols.. al   We.t Chester,    tomor- 
row.   'Squire Smith,was a 
oi i o. P., compo sd of 110   nun,   m 

..are and Chester counties.   To 
.at  two survivors of 

Edward, Jr.,  i young son   of   Mr. 
and   ' letter who re- 

v. ith  Ml 
■    ■ .  ■, Lhe    Murray 

Building,  sul,   ■ id   pi   oful  bum 
both hands on Wedm  daj afternoon 

child, while creeping about the 
Qoor, put both bt D Inst a   hot 
radiator. The • en Icea of a physi- 
cian v.-is necessary to relievo the 
child's suffering. 

Ti-. i 1 ;    SOT, of Bridgeport, 
•     of 

I  n piki. 

Citj    after 
oral daj i 

of rob tlvi  .  Mr. an I 

ad,   -ii 
tor street, pat lent    In 

Xat.e al .-''in     b hospital, Phil 
phia. 

itlon    which    was    pronounced 
il and li ir • on lit li '. 

poi b i   irnlng  as  bein      erj 
favorable, 

I I I I I I II I I l I I H I I K i I M » M I I I I I I I I I I I t+H-H-W !"!■»■ 

THE CANDY LAND 
THE HOUSE OF BETTER QUALITY 

"THE   TEST   TELLS" 

Specials for This Week's 1c Sale 
Chocolate Peanut Creams 

5QC lb;     2 lb 51 Q 
PEANUT FUDGE 

lb.    21b. c 
Other Specials ! 

Cream Grapes  
Vanilla, Strawberry and 

Molasses Taffy  
Brazilian Nut Taffy 
Filbert Nut Taffy  

10c pound 

20c pound 
50c pound 
40c pound 

OUR ICE CREAM SODAS and SUNDAES 
are the most delicious in town.   When once you have 
(pied one you will be our regular customer. 

59 FAY ETTE STREET, 

CONSHOI10CKEN, PA. 

This Store ir, 
for high quality 
and    low    price 

Aidmore  Candy  Land    . 
NO. 5 LANCASTER AVENUE 

Gus Parlhimcis and Antony Postocales 
4^4~fc4.<.tinmiii!i!nm!iiM"i i+*++4>*+4- 

ROBERT   HERROr!   ILL 

Roi ran, aged war \ 11 
v. ho I L ill tl I the 
hciiH ol llia'n 

' I, oa East Fifth a 
,     I : |l   P 

"Referendum" On 
Education Urged 
By Pres. Thomas 
State  College  Head Asks 
People To Approve Plan 

To Raise $2,000,000 

OFFICERS   NOMINATED 

louse mi  i ir 
large 

ir the annual ban- 
I on Day 

I   - -1 <. -.'. Ill,; 

In Domination for    I 

Lynch,    I 
i [arold.   S nan  I oi I 

'. 
uii    Hannum; 

. lohn   Cairns   and   Qeorge 
: Chaplain, Qeorge   smite, 

or, I 

.-.■;>.■. n 

Ing. 

n....i   itu   R >KK 

t>U.SFttrJi£ Savic;Iric).'.VC 

PEOPLE- \A/E 

"^"0   MEET- 

|H|BSJSJSJBJBJ ■■■ maagm 

_ 

NOW LOCATED  AT 
First Ave. and Fayette St. 

(ABOVE THE AMERICAN STORE) 

DP. LEON H. WEISSMAN 
Office Hours: 

TUESDAY and SATURDAY 6.30 P. M. to (J P. M. 
Byes Examined. :—: isses Fitted. 

Dr. H. J. iVlEYERS 
DENTIST 

Formerly of Conshohocken—Now at 
10 EAST MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN, PA. 

Tabak Building 
;urc)        » 

GRAND 
MASKED  BALL! 

in P.O.S.ofA. Hall 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1922 

DANC1NG~830 till 12 

Grand March 9 P.M. 
Prizes will be given for best dressed 

and comic couples 

Best of Music   :-:   Good Eats! 

Popular Soloists! 
EVERYBODY   COME! 

li nun«tf I 1111 MM I 11111 M M c 11 11111 M 11 

n 

4    >" s 

Fogarty's Tabl 
Dependable Goods. Courte:us Service.     : 

A selected lisi of new and .seasonable goods. In the 
last three weeks we have added over seventy new articles 
to our stock. Our endeavor is to have the quality, quan- 
tity and variety that will plea.se particular buyers. 

Campbeii's Tomato 
S«»uj), '■'. i ;i;is fur 2Zc 

Dr. John N. T!ioma» 
Pre.iden',Penn»ylvan:a Stale CoUegoj 

The "referenduih" ou higher edui 
tion  in  Pi iggested 

■ ar ago  by   President  John 
mas,  of  the  1'enn-ivlvnnia S 

iUtfl   t'»lioKc,  i«  I 
presented to the people of Pem 

is week.   Committees in thi 
. ies of tlie state are offciin 

to all P nnsylvanians (he opportu 
ive their endossement to the plan 

to  better  the  .-ime's institution  of. 
"C by providing, tin 

mi     i ;iiiK     fund     o." 
*2,000.000.  health,  welfare, and  re : 
lit line  unll     for li - 

The college decided upon the novel 
pi in of an informal referendum of iii- 
proDlem to the people of the state 
and is seeking support from all classes 
of persons in a campaign for D 
adequate public support. In a si 
nient on the "referendum," Dr. 
Thon 

"With but a single dortnit;,: 
com •  only  150 of  the   ' 
men at the  college, a  hospital 
only one bed for every 400 
and  no physical education or social 
buildings for cither menor women, 
i> has been decided thai direel ai 
by the dtisens of the slate will mosi; 
quickly remedy the Imi      lis 8 ni Bai 
of the ooli 

"The  Pennsylvania   State  College 
owned  by  the  people   of   I he  B 
should   be   a   worthy   apex  of   Lb 
public school system in this Common 
wealth.   Digniiird with th.c name of 
1'ni'. i riii-, it should provide this  I 
with i 'i m such as thai pos- 

■I by evi ry -late to the wc-;t and 
b of us, 

hi time, the resource? 
of  Penn   Btati Ear   below   th« 
standard al  other institutions.   The 
following    table     ihoWE     whal     I 
State receives from the legislature 
for maintenance for a year, ootnpared 
with wba! other states smaller ami 
pi i rer than P( nngyh am i. provide foi 
the maintenance of their universil 

jPem State College J SOO.000 
[Ohio State University  1.912J588 
I University of Illinois ..... 2,626,753 

i y ol  V.   ,'onsin  .. 2.")ll,.ri'l") 
i University of Michigan   .. 3.0l8.7.r>0 
i University of California .. 3.119,552 

University of Minnesota .. 3,050,498" 
■ ■ 

There's Just One Way 
to get ALL the r.ewx about 
your home town and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

RECORDER—SI.!>0 Per Year 

H;-.' used the entire,flock ol sheep a;»:l 

lambs from the Valley Forge Park Farms, will 

h;;\ lie 100 fine shrop shire   ewes   with 

lam 

Can ! seen at any time by applying to 

A. PLUMMER 
FAYETTE and ELM STREETS 

Franklin Sugar 0m 
Syrup, can :      "** 

Star Soap 
cake.  5c 

Large Prunes 
lb   

Sweet, meaty fruit. 

Golden Pumpkin 
can  

.Heady   to  use. 

15c 

35c 

»l HtH l"( M-t-H-- -H)-M">{ lltllMIHHII 

rASfnEd   8fli.fi i IH 
l    26 FAYETTE ST.,                               CONSHOHOCKEN 

QUALITY—SERVICE and PRICE!   

The following week-end Specials will c invince you 
that PARRIS Meat Market is the place to buy your 
Meats. 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY! 

NATIVE BEEF 
ROUND ROAST 

lb  
RUMP ROAST 

I'i  
Prime Rib Roast.. 
Pin Bone Roast .. 

2^ 
25c 
.. 25c 

i orter House 
Steak     

Round Steak 
lb 

Rump Steak 
lb 

:5c 

Lemon Cling 
can     

$3.90 doz. 
The Brat of this   year's   pack. 

Extra   Ci ncj   Cal fornia   fruit   In 
heavy syrup. 

Men(co Apple 
Butter, can  

It is strictly pure. 
26c 

iii: 

CHUCK ROAST   12c 
Shin Beef (no bone)..  15c 

Lean Soup Meat     7c 
X Cut Roast  18c 

Fresh Hams     24c 
Pork Chop;;   22c 
Pork Sausage 24c 
Pork Liver  10c 
Country Scrapple 12c 

' r« ih Ground Hamburg Steak 2 lbs. for 25c 

Half Smoker Sausage 16c lb 
Smoked Picnics 15c lb 
Small Regular Hams 25c 

Fat Back   16c 
Salt Flitch   24c 
Smoked Bacon .'50c 
Fresh Spare Ribs 18c 
Pork Kidneys 12c 

Home Made Sour Krout 8c qt. 
Extra Selected EGGS       40c doz. 
Brookfield Creamery Butter 50c lb 

t' n 11111111111111 

Veal Shoulders 20c 
Breast of Veal 18c 
Veal Chops 25c 
Veal Cutlets :58c 

i+m->WH 111 ii ii 111 

.   APPLES! 
Twenty Ounce, Imperial, 

Win.' | Jonathan. 
.\n band picked fruit 

California Red Grapes, Al- 
meria White Grapes, Con- 
cord Blue Grapes. 

Cauliflower, Celery, Let- 
tuce, Oranges, Cocoanuts, 
Grapefruit. 

DRY ROASTED- 

COFFEES! 

HALLOWE'EN 
DAINTIES! 

Duffy's Sweet Cider 
50c gal. 

The product of tlii    oldest  mid 
Bt   cider   manufacturers   in 

N( ■•   York. 

Double Coated Pop Corn 
25c lb 

Try a pound.    You will say Its 
the best you over tasted. 

Virginia Peanut Brittle 
30c  lb 

Plonty of peanuts and made by 
expert. 
Cream Nuts 25c lb 
Paper Shell Almonds .'55c lb 
Large Meaty Walnuts 

40c lb 
Mixed Nuts 30c lb 

ii  you  \..ui; the besi  In  Nuts. 
the grade    thai    Is   certain    to 

U,  all   fresh   slock, then 
buy 11 

Goiden Dates 
lo  15c 

Fard Dates 
lb  35c : 

New Figs 
lb  45c 

that have t ho body,   the   flavor 
and the taste. 
Excel Blend 25c IT) 
Family Blend 29c lb 
Special Blend 38c lb 
Fayette Blend 45c lb 

CHEESE! 
Richland, Sharp or Mild; 
Swiss, Pimento, Limburger 
and Kraft. 

Nabisco Sugar 
Wafers, pkg . 8c i 
Lady Fingers,   Sandwich    ; 

Cakes, Spiced Wafers.Fruit 
Cake, Walnut Cake. 

Tickle  Tarts 
Pkg  15c i 

Saitines 
tin ... 35c 

Butter Thins 
tin   35c 

March's Best Sausage 
30c lb 

\ • i   March's Best Scrapple 
12c lb 

Rib Roasts, Legs Lamb, 
Fresh Hams, Pork Loin, 
and Stewing Veal. 

Cream Cabbage, Pepper 
Sauce, Potato Salad, Cu- 
cumber Rings. 

Plate Beef ... 3 lbs for 25c   J 

Roasting Chickens. . 42c Tb 
i'iesh killed, healthy stock 

Boneless Bacon (by the 
strip)    27c lb 

March's Sugar cured. 

III mi iiiniiiii ii i ii n II i i II 11 in n n II n II Mr 

SQUIRE hDGLGAlfc- } 

WE.LL   t>Cf.   Ii  ' ^'^E 

, you ft    *>S    ►vEtc    />s 

• 

c Resorts to a Little Scheme in bcli-Licicnsc bY ILOUIS &ICI1A&D 

E>|       / '/*-, 
&i-f)0 To CLL 
you 0"t Vc .' 
kvdtt A,fO HIW'i' 
r, H O MOK.C TH v - "i   wirt     y^ 

7V/£    o'tii*    ZLf}Son 

li    OAi-    VLL  Ht)vE 
To   DO   SOMCTHIHC' 
To  T>OOcf-    T^ESL 
C A»/^D(D/)Tf5 — 
WEVt    Too 

^ QK!M     I 6    SCM. 

C/j/ncuri-ttClEL 
l/i'e.EP   E.™    o 

. — .'•" -xt%. — 

\ 
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St. Hedwig's Polish Catholic Club 
To Be The Attraction Here  To-Morrow 

(hosier's Representative Team to Oppose Local Champions in 
This Borough To-Morrow Afternoon.—Visitors Have 
Strong Following and Will lie Accompanied by a Large 
Crowd of Rooters.—Try-Out For McCall, of Reliance. 

Ht. Hedwlg*a Polish Catholic Club, 
1 he   repri   ■ e club ol    ('heater, 
will i"' the attraction al the lot al 
athletic Held to oppose the Cham- 
pions in their weekly Saturday tilt. 

.. is scheduled, bul cancelled 
Hi" game lute In the we< i , 

St.  Hedwig's Is  playing their flrsl 
on nltl ough 11 •:■ claim to have a 

. rful i". in.   The club has s largi 
in. mi., pshlp and  Is being  backed  by 
ii large following of rooters, and they 

eel to bring ;i  big crowd   to   tin* 
borough. 

■I'll.- local team held their weeklj 
practice on tsi«• athletic field last ev- 
ening and Francis McCall, a local 
boy playing with Reliance, practiced 
in the backfleld, He will be given n 
chance In to-morrow's game agalnal 
Bt  u.'.iv . 

The teams will line-up al the start 
of tin   '-ame ua followa: 
Conshohocken St. Hedwig's 
Ryan   1..  R  ... M.'SH i enej 

(Robb) 
Archer      .   1.   T.  . . .... Nei mar 

i    ■ or   .  U. Q    .    (Stake 
Campasanno ... C, ...   Hercs&k 
Butts   it. a, .. ....  Bteemer 
Bedner    .   It.  T.  . . .. Thompson 
Wilson     .. it. a. . . . .. i lesmond 
I'I "iii h     Q.    1!.   ...     Mnirai 

Yarnall   I.. II. IS. . . . .   X.ic.ulle 

1 [end] en  . . .  R. 11. B .... Lower] 
tsk;   .... .   F. B. .. .. KoCauHey 

(Lay) 

thai the odda will all be in their fa- 
vor,    ii    Is   expected    that    a    la i ire 
crowd of fool  ball enthusiasts from 

will accompany the team. 

Amity Athletic Club 
Here On Sunday 

RELIANCE TO PLAY AT 
SANATOGA   PARK.   SUNDAY 

Reliance  will Journey  to Banatoga 
Park on Sunday afternoon and play 
their s ni game this season    with 
Bechtel's Pottstown team and a 
battle royal is anticipated. The two 
teams met a few wwks njco and the 
contest ended In a tie spore. The 
game on Sunday Is t" decide tin' BU- 

prei tai y. Both teams played hard 
games lust week bul the men are 
rapidly recovering from the effects of 
their gruelling and «iii be in the 
pink of condition to tear at each 
other when Referee Hopkins sounds 
the whistle to start hostilities. Coach 
.loins has worked out 0 number of 
new signals and these will be used 
In the game on Sunday. The strong- 
est team possible will be taken t.. 
Sanatoga and the local team feels 
confident that there will i>" a de- 
cision   at   the  end   Of  the   name    and 

Unbeatable   Philadelphia   Team   Will 
Play Y. M. A. A. 

The Amity Athletlo Club, of Weal 
Philadelphia, will Journey to this bor- 
ough on Sunday, when they will 
tackle the undefeated v. M. A. A 

I   loi mi the golf groundi at S.1S p. m. 
This is Amity's first appearance in 

this borough and it' they run true to 
form, they slioul.l give the locals a 
great  battle for they have won    five 
Kami's   in   a     row.     defeating     .Metro, 
Royal C. <'. .South I'hiily Scholastics, 
tlei vine A.  A. and  Ryan A. C.    and 
have not  tasted defeat or been SSOred 
upon. 

Amity   haS   succeeded     well     uinh i 
the tutelage of Label Ooldblatt, foom- 
ei   Penn  star and   have  u   number     of 
trick plays, ami aie   depending   on 
these to turn  hack the  locals. 

Iti alfslog the kind of a gami 
played  by   Amity.  Coach   Wilson,  of 
the  local.-,  has   his  team     all     primed 
for the game, instead of relying on 
straight siieed ami brute strength to 
carry them through, the local team 
will depend on open work and launch 
an aerial attack, which will put the 
Opposition  to rout. 

loach Wilson put the "Y" boya 
through a stiff signal    practice   last 
evening and is confident his team 
will give their rivals a  great battle. 

Y. M. A. A. has had one of the best 
seasons of football, coached and 
drilled by Wilson, former crack line- 
man of Yillanova. They have won 
ail four games played, scoring 'JC 
points to their opponents nothing. 

The team la composed of all local 
boys   and   in   Coyne,   Ford,      Murphy, 
Blake, Mellon and ECehoe, v. M. A. A 

have one of the best amateur back- 
llelds in the county. 

The   line   has      been      considerably 
Strengthened     by     the     addition    of 
Schank, Jacquol and Harper. 
Y. M. A. A. Amity A. C. 
Millhoiise   It. E Wells 
Harper    It. T Cmlg 
Schank       H. G    Messmer 
DundOU    C    Watson 
Gavin    I* G   llrady 

Jacquol       L. T    Simpson 
di    L, !•:  Blade 

K. hoe   Q. B   Blue 
Blake    it.  if.  i:   Bei 
I 'oyne       I. 

M ui phy  
II. B. 
P. B. 

Wi st"ii 
.. Silver 

i   heaiti. for sir 
: otU>H ITS 

off to   Pottstown    on    Sunday    and 
man of the squad "-".ins confl- 

■  victory.    Practice will    be 
held this evening and ail    members 
are requested to ba prt sen). 

Reliance Club Has Croat   
Mans for the Future HOLMESURG TO 

PLAY AT FRANKFOUI) 
The   i: II    Club    will 

hold a in . tii"- thla in theli 
rooms .ii  Hector and  Poplar si 
The object ol I he n to decide 
\. in-ill. i or no) the club will part 
pate In thi B parade, 

All the members ol the football 
squad .ne about over the effects of 
ibe i lie with Shamoktn thi 

Bunday,   wll h   th<   i xceptlon of 
i'.!.'lots,  who   |a still    Incapacitated 
with ■■ slightly sprained ankle. Man- 

highly elated with  the 
success i,i   his Club and also 
appreciates the upport given him by 
the large number of the club's follow 
eis and admirers. He Is forming 
plans for the fu lire which he thinks 
win more than make n success of the 
Club, not only tor the present tfm< 
but for years to come, it is his In- 
tention to part lolpn te In all branch* 
of   athletics   and   will   l.ace  ;i   basket 
ball team In  the cage    the    coming 
season  undei   the able    direction   of 
William  lrwin. Jr.     Nothing need     he 
said about liv. in's ability as a bi 
bull   man   for  the   simple   reason   that 
he is veil know n w liei  \. i   I he 
is  played,   hi tted  for    the 
A.   A.   I',   and  <o.icln d   the   local   hifth 
scl I quartet    All the affairs of the, 
Reliance oage-ti am \. m be left to 
him. 

A novel plat d by Mai 
Mason In regards to his gridiron 
squad for 1928 has been* approved by 
all  the members I f this year's eleven 
in view of the great number of appli- 
cants applying for a place on tn< 
present squad, Mason has decided 
with the ooming of next year's sea- 
son to place two t.Mins on the   Held 
under  the     direction     of     a     Collegt 
coach.   Both will be playing teams, 
but will practice together, much af- 
ter the system of coller.es. The tiist 
team or varsity will bo composed,61 
tlio town's best men and as the men 
on   the   second   or  scrub   team     show 
their worth in sorlmmages   and    on 
actual   names,   they   will   be  adval 
lo the first  squad.     In  this manner it 
la hoped to produce In Conshohooken 
a championship team composed • 
ly of local boys.     Any   I" «on  in town 
is welcome to try for either team. 

Manager Mason  reds proud of tlu 
fact that one of his last hacktleld 
men is to have a tiy-oiit with tilt 
big Consholiock.u team in their con- 
test tomorrow. The man in question 
is   Francis  McCall   and   he    has    thi 

Prankford haa i t last auccei ded in 
pulling the wool over the eyes of 
Holmesburg,  and   Manager     Bowkei 

lain, ei   iii, jr  time-honored    11- 
Field   tgaln 

this  Beason   notwithstanding thai    i 
is  Prankford's  nun  to play al   iioi- 
mesburg,    A  conference    was    held 

•ie officials of the two 1. 
a fe»   'I ■;        go when PltUlkford made 
a   hum explanation of how  they had 
sold a  large number of season tick- 

In number   of 
games to be   playt i   al   home   and 
could   not    break      their     faith     witll 
their followers by taking the    team 
B way. 

Kolmesourg fell for it and arrange- 
ments wen- completed to play the 
game on Saturday, November 18. rp 
to the present time there has been 
no conference between Conshohocken 
and   Prankford a   LSUUC. 

Manager < 'i aw foi d so I ly In thi 
son  Informed  Manager   Bowker  thai 

his turn to bring his famous 
"Yellowjackets"  here and   he  told  it 
In such explicit    terms    thai    there 
COUld      be no        niisunilei Stand 111) 

I'lankford    has   a    ::r ial    Lam     a ml 
while they might claim to be the 
champions of the country and suc- 
ceed   in      having     their     claim     Kent 
broadcast through the large dally 
newspai a   of    Philadelphia,     their 
claim must   not stand until  they  have 
poven  it by defeating Conshohocken. 
The   locals   lay     claim     to     the     title 
of champions and are Justified in so 
doing    because    they      defeated       both 
Prankford and Holmepburg last year. 
The Quakers were the only team to 

:  the local-. iasi season and the 

ihmH to the demands of 
Prankfod  and    play    ihe    game   on 

i Id    Tl ere la no ai gumenl 

II would be more profitable to either 
i      The   local   athletic   Held   is   far 

more convenient   for the     Prankford 
peop • ii than  Brown's field is 
for Conshohocken people    to    roach. 
The playing field  here is  far better 
than   Brown's   Held   was   la   : 
the nations   tor   handling  a 

POW d  ai a fa I   bl tter here than  at 
I In .' II' I   Held   and   al.o, I    all   and   the 
most   Important   feature    from     the 

dpolnt  of both teams,   the 
were it played In re (and It must  u i 
would attract  a   larger crowd  than   if 
it wei e played al Prankfi i d. 

Wake up<  Manager Bowker;  con- 
he   sport  you   I 

iii other years, live up to your moral 
Ona and bring- your team to 

this borough as you should and re- 
tain the friendly relations that have 
existed between Conshohocken and 
Prankford  and   which  has  worked for 
the uplifting of the greal     out-d  
game, 

High School Will Play 
2 Games With N. K. R. 

Sunday is Mitchell Day, the great- 
est   holiday   of   the  year  in   the     coal 
regions.     Manager    Olldea,    of    the 
CoaldalO   tool    ball   team,     sough)     to 
have Manager Crawford take his 
Conshohocken Champions to Coal- 
dale as a holiday attraction but suf- 
ficient inducements were not forth- 
coming, The OOal regions team" all 
sea .on have succeeded In having col- 
umns of publicity in a certain Phila- 
delphia  dalls   newspaper proclaiming 
the  popularity   of   tli"   name     in     the 
coal  districts and  the   great     pis 
that    have   hen      produced)     but     to 
Managei Crawford all this is bunk of 
the purest quality. Coaldale asked 
to have the greatest team in Penn- 
sylvania in Conshohocken to   travel 
all the way to Coaldale and play be- 
fore what should he the greatest 
Crowd of all  the season for the    sum 

The     -all'."    Originally    schedule.! 
: he   I  "   il   high   school   foot    hall 

i' "i   ami the i"   Norris- 
town  high school for last   \\ | 
at the local     ii hletio   field,   will    be 
played   next   Wedm tOrnOOn  at 
3.3U at the local athletic Held, and 
a  return game will  be pluj ed at 
stockade.    Nori istown.    on      Tin 
aii.i noon, \'o\ • mil. r 71 h al 3.so. 

A   ga i .\ i; h   I la . erf "iii   high     Vis 
I.ei ii   HI uiged ba   Pi idi 
•I. on the loco] grounds. 

The    local     team     issued    liekets       for 
the game scheduled to. i.-si Wednes- 
day. These tickets will be honored 
at either the  Haverford  or    Norris- 
tOWn   gam.    |,,  I .    pla   ed   here. 

The   local   team   is   practicing   daily 
and COach     Mitchell     h. I   am 
working smoothly and   the boys are 
playing   a   speedy   game.   Their     first 
leal    test     Will     he      I g   I II.    I     .\.   I .    MoWll 
Reserves, coached    by    Zimmerman, 
who has produced a \oi\ fai-t team 
ill the eleven l I-III escllt illg the high 
school. 

of   $500.      Manager   Crawford   offered 

• .makers did   not organ,M  Una SO! son.    "'  ***  «■ '"''""   '"'    "'"  holiday   at - 
The   fact    I hat      tiie     "Vellov.jaik.ts" 
succeeded in signing up the major- 
ity of last year's (Quaker team does 
not in the least change the complox- 
.11 of Ihe situation between Prank- 

lord   and   the   local   Irani.     It     simply 
means that    Manager    Bowker 
strengthened  his team for  th 
son and in onler for him to claim the 
Championship b is necessary for him 
lo win it and tin- only way il can be 
won   is  to  play  the  present   titlehohl- 
er which is Conshohocken.    Manager 
Crawford   cannot   afford   to  lower   his 

traction provided Coaldale would 
supply  $1500. 

Secretary    McKarliind   tried    to   Ret 
Gilberlon to come here tomorrow for 
a game with Conshohocken and the 
Coal  il.irons expressed  delight in  tin 

___   . pportunlty but as the secretary read 
further down the letter, he was sur- 
prised to find that the lowest figure 
I hey could consider is $1000.00. * iii - 
lei ton i vidently is of the opinion that 
the mint is located in this borough 
instead  of  Philadelphia     N'ext! 

READ  THE   RECORDER,  $1.50  YR. 

TRY 

Till-:   RECORDER 

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS 

RESULTS   AUK  ASTONISHING! 

PEOPLE WE 

TO   MEET- 

"tVIE S\MP 
WHO OS.W 

~CO    A    PUMEGAC ^ 

i If It Ixxiks Like A Man's I 
I  HAT or Cap—ITS HERE! j 
j    Hats $1.50 to $8.    Caps 50c to $2 | 

FREY   &   FORKER      j 
j   "One line (Head-Gear) that's all" j 
I    142 W. MAIN        NORRISTOWN | 

L'UIMIIIlllllillllllllllllllllillllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIKIIIInllllliilllllliillllllllllllllll'. 

Autumn and Winter 
Styles in 

FOOTWEAR 
5 Are now ready for your Inspection! 

Men's, Boys. Women's, Misses and Children's. 

Each and every pair is of that high standard of 

Excellence that has   made   the    "Darrar  Hoot 

S Shop" famous for good Shoes. H 

I      PARR AITS      I 
1      BOOT VSHOP     I 

The Store of Better Shoes 
| 41 Fayette St., Conshohocken, Pa. 

miiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiimiiii itiniiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiniiiiiiinmiT 

TING SUPPLIES 
—AT   THE— 

my & Navy Store 
216 E. Main Street 

OPEN EVERY EVENING.      THE STORE WITH THE RED SIGNS      NORRISTOWN 

We wish to announce to the people of Conshohocken and vicinity, that starting 
Saturday, October 28 we will hold our annual HUNTING WEEK. We have prepared for 
tins event by buying large quantities of Army & Navy Goods such breeches, leggings, 
shirts and many other numerous items. These goods are in great demand on account of 
the durability of the cloth used by the Government in making these garments.  

U. S. ARMY KHAKI 

BREECHES 

65c 
These breeches are iii   perfect 

condition, good  for gunning;. 

U. S. ARMY HEAVY" 
DUCK HUNTING 

PANTS 

These pants are made of the 
cloth used for awnings and 

tents; good pants tor mill work. 

U. S. ARMY WOOL 

UNDERWEAR 

95c; Suit $1.85 
Heavy Grade 

Moleskin Sheeplined 

COATS 
156 in. long 

$9.50 
These   Coats   have  extra   heavy 

sheep's   wool   lining   re-enforced 
pockets. 

U. S. Army Field 
Shoes   

U. S. Maine Shoes. .. 
$3.fio 
$.L75 

U.S. Canvass Leggings .55 
Blue Denim Overalls. . .85 
Blue Chambray Shirts. .75 
Sleeveless Sweaters  . . .95 
Leather Palm Gloves. .25 

U. S. ARMY WOOL 

BREECHES 

$1.95 
These are the genuine Army 

breeches, four pockets, re- 
enforced;  no tears or stains. 

U. S. ARMY BRAND 

NEW LEATHER 

JERKINS 

$3.90 
Best used for hunters and 

truck drivers; guaranteed to 
keep the  cold   air out. 

5000 PR. U. S. ARMY 

SOCKS 

10c pr; 12 pr $1 
U. S. NAVY 

Brand New 

PEA COATS 

$9.90 
These coats are    made    of    36 

• ounce melton  cloth, four pockets 
and are guaranteed to last from 
3 to 5 years. 

I-eather Work Gloves.    .65 
Canvass Gloves 15 
Heavy Unionsuits. .. . 1.25 
Heavy Grade Coveralls 1.95 
Sheeplined Vests 3.25 

U. S. OFFICERS' 

Genuine Cowhide 

LEATHER LEGGINGS 

$3.25 
Value §6.50 

(Saturday only) 

16-inch  High Cut 

SHOES FOR HUNTING 

$5.90 
Value $7.50 
SPECIAL! 

U. S. ARMY WOOL 
BLANKETS 

$2.75 
These art the .':. inline tloveiu- 

men! blankets made of the flnesl 
grade ItUnb's wool. 

U. S. ARMY 

Leather Palm 

WORK GLOVES 

,c 

BOY'S 
Coat Style 

Wool 
SWEATERS 

Maroon 
and Gray 

98c 

MEN'S   WOOL   SHIRTS  AND 
79C        DRAWERS        79c 

Silk and Salin Striped 
SHIRTS, 

PIN STRIPED SHIRTS 
Collar to match  . . 

White Oxford CLOTH SHIRTS 
with attached collar . .. . 

$1.95 
$1.50 

S1.95 

MEN'S 

Fine Ribbed 

"Spring-Tex' 

Union Suits 

s 1.65 

MEN'S MEN'S MEN'S 
Wool Sport Heavy DRESS 

SOX Moleskin 
PANTS TROUSERS 

50c "2.00 $2.50lM> 

MEN'S 

Sport Model 
Coat  Sweaters 

*2.00 ■"■wwup 

MEN'S 
First  Quality 
SILK HOSE 

>C 

.! Pr. $1.00 

U. S. ARMY 

WOOL SHIRTS 

$1.85 
Army regulation sizes only— 

lined chest .dtioble elbows, two- 
flap pockets.   No tears or stains. 

Fine Warm Wool  Blankets 
QUILTS-Fine Quality   $2.95 

"WEAR   EVER" 

ALL HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
At Special Low Prices 

During This Sale 
&  Discount  on all  Alumnium Ware 

KLEIN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 


